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l Speaker 'yanz lThe aoase vill be in order and the dembers will

please be in their seats. T:e chaplain :or today is

Reverend lnt:ony Tzortzis froz 5t. ânthony's Eellenic

Orthodox Churc: of Springfield. Illinois.

Tzortzis.l

Reverend

AeverenG Tzortzisz *In tbe name of 'the Fatbet. anG of tbe Son.

and of the Holf spirity âmen. Glory:to T:eee Oh God.
Glory to Thee. 0:y Heavenly Eing and Comforter. 'he

Spirit of truthe g:o are. everyvheree present. and feelesk

all tàings.. 'he Treasqry of tàe blessinjs and Giver of
life. èoze and dvell in the hearts and t:e min; of our

State Representatives and a 11 loyal officers of our

coqntry. Parify them from every stain. and of Tày

goodnessy .save their 'souls. âaen.?

Speaker Xyanz . lzhank yoqe EeverenG. @e Mill be le4 in the pleâge

today by Representative slape./

slape et alz /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the inited

states of Americae and to t:e Qepublic. for vhich it

stands. one nation. under God. indiFisiblee wit: liberty

and justice for all.*

Speaker Ryanz eEoll ' call for .zttendance. :epresentative Gettye

do you :ave aay excused absences?e

Gettyz ?No 'reqqests. Kro .speaker-/

speaker îyanz lParGon.'!

Gettyz /Xo reqqests-..requestse :r. Speaker-?

speaker :yanz lRepresentative Telcser. Take the recorde vill

you. :r. Czerk? #or vhat purpose do you seek recognition.

Representative Bxing?/

Ewing: *'r-e-e: r. .'Speaker. ve vere not alle to complete our vork

in the Revenue Cozmittee today. an; ve appreciate your

Eolding that Coamittee open qntil ke Mere able to finish

the Bills ' undel consiGeration. Qe:ve recessed until
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tomorro? morning at 8:30. in 1223. 3ut therm are several

Bills ?ào vere not posted in time to ke hearGy and, at the

appropriate time. I woqlG like to move to vaive tbe posting

rule for these Biilsw/

Speaker Eyanz l@ell. vould yoa Nold that 'otion. for right nowe

Eepresehtative? Just for nov. Re/resentative Kadigany for
ghat pqrpose do yoq...*

Evingz lsefore-.-fes, before we adjoqrn toGayy I:d like have that

opportunity. tben.l

'Speaker Ryan: /1 will give you the opportunityy Bepresentative.

Eepresentative 'aGigan.l

KaGiganz œKI. .' Speaker. relative to :r. Buiaq's intent to move to

sqspeh; k:e posting requirements. goul; he please Giscuss

those matters gith :eprese ntative Pierce ia advance of

offez ing the 'otion?/

Speaker nyanz lzepcesentative 'ving-l'

zwingz lïese Eepresentative :adigan. I 'have asked each of the

sponsors to talk to yoqr siie of k:e aisley in regard to

thesee and I vould hope that t:ey had done so. And I vould

reiteratey àf you have coxe ko ne vik: a ::11 khat yon vant

to vaive the ,osting rigàt-..rulee yoa see :epresentative

Pierce or Representatàve dadigan. ând I want it cleared

vith them before I bring it upol'

Speaker Ryanz *Representative calleràon. did-..can your proposal

vait for a minqte? Representative Yourell. can yoqrs wait?

âepresentative XcKaster. can yout proposal xait for the

Girl Scouts? âll rigbt. Kr. Clerk. ' would yoa read
5

aesolutiox ..gouse Resolution #775 honoring the Girl scouts

on their 70th birthGay? Mould tàe House please be in order?

Tàe Bembers be in their seats. , Proceed.'/

clerk teonez œaoqse Resolution 775. Qhelease the Girl Scouts of

zmerica celebrate their 70th birtbday tkis year; and

vhereasv Girl scout troops nationvide have helped millions
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of young voaen mature and learn hov to become valuable

Icitizens; and vherease the first lG-memker troop. founded I

1by Juliette Gordon tov.in Savannahe Georgia in 1912, has

since ' grown to 3 million-member organization vitb branches I
1
Iin every statee Illinois included; and vherease foraal i

' 

ls of the Girl Gcouts of âmerica inclqde pro*otinggoa

I'respect for an4 appreciation for : t:e religions. , racialv

et:nic: social qnd economic diversities Jf t:is country by
Ereflecting that diversity in its melbersEipe leadership and I

' 

:programs and bx eliminatiag institutional racism in Girl

scouting#. an4 wKereas. another primary girl...goal of tàe

Girl Scouts is #to develop t:e planning and decision aaking

' abilities ok girls nee; to succeed in tàe constantly

changing gorli'. an4 whereas. the Northvest cook County

Girl Scout council :as been among ' t:e most successful

scoqting organizationsy àelping young voyen in Illinois :
I

explore t:e meaning and responsibllities . of being a

valuable and prodactive Dember of societye therefore. be it I

resolFed. by the Hoase of Representatives of the 82nd

General Assembly of tbe State o; Illinois, t:at ve do: 1
i

' herebye congratulate the Girl Scouta of àmerica on their i
170th bi

rthday; and be ït farther resolved. tbat ëembers of $
this Body encoqrage all girls ia Illiaois to participate in 1

' their local Girl scouts an4 congratulate all those young '

vomen *ho have benefitted by the organization4s activities

present here in our state./.' '
.' 

-:e have vith us todaz. tàe president of t:e Girl 1Speaker Ryanz
scoqts of àzerica. 'Jare Treenan4y *No is going ko

iatroduce t:e yoqnq ladies that stand beàind me for soae
. Ispecial achievenents anG high agaris and honors tbat t:ey !

I

have von. I woald appreciate yoqr attentioa. because some

may be fro? .yoqr districte and tlley're goïng to vote. one

. of' these days. Jane Freemano*
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Preemanz lThank yoq, :r. .' Speaker. Thank yoq very mucâ, Kr.
I

Speaker and a1l of yoq Kembers of tàe House of

j zepresentatives. âll of us Girl scoutse here today: on

p this platforme in the gallery. are delig:ted to àave this
3pportunity to see our Representatives :ard at vork in this

 
inspiring csamher. ve vant to pay trlbute to you for all

 r .the hard lork: that you do on beàalf of all of us
. Too fev .

 citizens see yoa here. ànd understand t:e lmportance of

. your vork for all of oar lives. ke believe ik4s very

. important for girls aad vomen to come to our state capitol.
' 

'his is the secon; time that tâe Girl Scoats in the state

of Illinois àave coae .to see: you. Re vant to acguaint kâe

 Girl Scogts and the state officials vit: eacà otàers'
 eéforts to improve oar coxaunlty. ve believe tsat these

. excàanges can help girls to become caring. contributilg,

and responsible and fully-parkicipating citizens in tbis

l flne coahtry of ours. ge have vorke4 in our commuaities in

' Dany 1a#S. ge Carry 0ut Sqzzer da# Cazp Prosrazs in

communities that are not serve; by othersy those vik:

special ::needs. Qe vork lith the àandicapped: aad the

. retarâeGv and t:e older àmerican citlzens. ge work in

juvenile delinguency anG crime prevention. Ou2 materials

aa4 proqra? tfor now-wnon-sexed area typed care:r edqcation

has been viGely recognized. and is mov used in 131 school

districts across the Bnited states. 'ruly. throughoqt oqr
;'
' 70 years. ve have stressed the importance of service. 9e

kave tçied to Nelp girl; to be axare that the privileges of

citizenshipe vith those privileges. go responsibility. #e

have càosen to celebrate oar 70th anniFersarye a very

important one. by giving gifts to others; to oqr

communities. and to our states, and to our nation. Becaqse
' 

oqr Kembers recogaizev as you do here in Illiaoise the

critical importance of cleany. pqre uater in our laad and

4 tl
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around the vorld, all of our almost d million Girl Scouts

Iare embarkinq
. this yeary on special prosects to belp

:
restore our nationes clean water, and to enlist the I
pqblic*s eltNqsiastic suppo:t anG qnderstanding of this

most basic resource. ge will vork wità all levels of I

governlent; locale state an4 national. xith bûsàness and II
industry and other civic groups. ât the close of our

birthday year. xe wàl1 take a report of the tàings that 1
veeve been working on and doing to the President and the

Vice-presidelt of the Bnited Gtates an4 to t:e charter

wbich congress.-.congress vhicà càarters us. @e know kbat

reports from vhak :as happened in Illinois *&11 be amoag

the most important. âll of you tadies and Gentlemen have

alkays giveh Illinois Girl scouts tremenious supportv an4

we*re âappy to be bere today to express to you our support

for yoq and t:e work'tàat you do. ând. nov. I#d like to
2:
' introduce the girls vho are here, anG 1:11 asà each one as

I introduce tkem to give t:e Girl Scout àignaly so you'll

' knog vhic: one. zàereês 'Debbie Qideman.. , There's :lanice

xoe'. @i 11 'yoq tell tàem vhere you#re from-p

'yoe'z Dnixon. Illinois-p

'Freemah'z œând nekkie-/

'Qidem#nez pI'œ also 'rom gixon.p

'Preenan'z @ânde 'taurle 5chmidt#.*

'schmiGt'z *I:n from Freeport-/

'Free*an#t.:'lànd 'Laurie Logan'-K
1

'togan:z. *I:m from Glen ;llyn.> 1

&rreezanez lând, 'Sue Gtalton..*
1

'Stalton'z œFrom 'aock Island.* 1

'Preelanz Nèn; 'Tonya :cgay*.R# i

l'c:ay': HI:? from aock Island-/

'ereemanz làhdy Elizabetà Brown-/ kI

Brognz /I:m froa Carsondale./
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'freeœan#z *Kr- .
' speaker. on behalf of al1 of these girls aa4 all '

of.the Girl Scouts in Illïnoisv to youe representing t:is

Hoqse of Representakives. ve would like to qpresenk tàis I

small plaqqe and this small jar of Girl scout, cookies.'l I
I

Speaker Ayanz Il#ery good. I need the plaqueg :ut not the
. !

,, . icookàes
. !

'ereeqan': Nkell. velll sead along some more cookies so a11 of

you lill hage strength to continue your fine vorà on our

bekalf./

Speaker ayanz *%ell. thank yoa very muche .srs. 'Freezan'. and I

hope that yon vould continue to vork with the Girl scouts.

I:d like to have a1l of tbe Girl Scoats that are in tbe

galleries: if you:; standw pleasey so this zssembly can

recognize you for your work. zgaine congratqlations on

your 70tN birt:day. Here#s a copy of the zesolution, and
' you#re velcome back to the Illiaois noqse anytimee and ites

nice to have you *1th us. Ihanks very much.

congratulakions. Representative Ebbesene novv for a

special announceaent. Eepresentative Zbbesen for a special i

' jiatro4uction an4 announcewent.l

Ebbesenz 'lTese thank you. dembers of t:e nousee ve bave here

vith us todaye an outstanding gentleaan ia t:e field of I

1education
. gith him, of course. 'irst is tàe Executive i

I
Director of'the Coqnsel'on âdult Vocational and Tec:nical '

zducation, Pete Johnson, froz Eycawore. :ut, also fro/

1sycanore. vkich is in the 37th tegislative District
g 1

represented by aepresentative 'autinoe Bepresentative Olson I
?

aà4 myself, we have Jim Guilinger. vho. in the field of

edacationy àas eskablished himself as an oqtstaading

educature...educator in the field of vocational education.

' âad I want to present Jin to you. and Me ha/e a EeHolution

tâat we : d like to have reai. Batv he is the 'ationale ' no*

. just the State of Illànois. but the xational Vocational

6
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' EG:catfor of tNe Xear. koqlG yoû tea; tbe Resolatione '

!
pleasee Hr. Clerk?/ 1

Clerà îeonez lnouse Resolqtion 619.../

Speaker Rianz lcoul; ue have yoar attentian: please? I don't

vant to àave to clear the floor. bate you knog: tàese

people are guests keree an; they skould be treated as

gu#sts. Could ve have your attentiony please7ll

clerk Leonez pnouse aesolutioh 619. îkerease Janes Guilinqer, a

Sycamore. Illinois higà school vocational agriculture

teacker. vas named National Vocatlonal 'eac:er of the fear.

' by t:e àmerican Vocational âssocàation at t:e opening

general aession of t:e â#â annual copvention in âtlanta on

December 4. 1981: and vhereas. :r. Gqilinger *as no/inated

by the Illinois Vocational âssociation and has been
, ' ç

1 .
selected from a groip of five reglonal winners to receive !

1
ê the avard; and whereas, in 30 years of high school '5 j

. I

. teachingv Hr. Guilinger :as seen :is small-tovn students I
1valk off uith an innqmerable state aad national avards; 55 E
I

of his students have von the cogeted ânerican rarmer Degree I

of 'utqre Farmers of âmerïcae and his #Fâ chapter has been 1
I

among t:e top 25 cbapters in tàis country 'or 26
;

consecutive years; and vhereas. :r. Guilinger has bqilt tbe i

sycamore vocational agriculture program.into t:e largest in ;
Illinoise no* boasting over 250 studenks; and àe haE aade

;it one of t*e first of sqc: programs 'in this state to
' ' tenroll young vomen for ' training in agriculture; and .1

' vàerease :r. Guilinger has cEosen ' to receive t:is

vell-ieserved Aonor for numerous reasonse not tàe ieast' 
jamong vhic: is his dovn-to-earth practical philosophy that '

one sbould give his best every dai. whatever àis best is I
!

that day. and not dvell upon defeat; and whereasy :is o?n
I
Ilife *as taqgNt Nim :to be ovtimistic

e to set goals, and to .
' 

I
learn' ' f roD his mïstaàes and to move on because he lost hiS I

7
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han; at the Eage of tbree in a fara accidùat; aad. evez so:

:r. Guilinger never considered hlmself handicapped. but

rather, bas seen his âifficqlties as challelges; Ee...he

says tbat comfetikione not zopeyy has driven him; and
vhereas. :is philosophy has helped :r. Guilinger to grou as

a teacber becaqse Ee has found a constaqt challenge ih

trying to find what works best for each student. in going

tbe extra aile for a student and in emphasizing each

studeht.s 'successes; vhereas. Kr. Guilinger praises of

sycamore aigh school administration for its total support

to teackers vào are involved in professional organizations;

v:ereas. Sycamore ligb Sckool is fortunate to bave bee?

blessed vith :r. Guilingeres dedicatiop to and concern for

sycazore Eigh Scàool students; kherease :r. Gullinger :as

demonstrake; myriad ways. aa4 ke isy inGeeG. a teacbex of

whol the entire state of Illinois can be juskifàakly proady

because he is truly representative of the fiaest traditions

in eGucation ahd becaqse Ne possesses that elusive qqality

vàïch: for 30 yearse has made the learning.process a

meaningful experience for his students: t:erefore. be i+

resolved. by tNe Roase o: Eeptesentative of the 82n:

'General âsselbly of the State of Illinoise tàat ve join

vità the sycamore Bigh School 'in congratulating :r. James

Guiliager on :is seleckion as Rational Vocational Teacàer

of the ïear; and that ve commend :r. Guilinger on his

sqccessfql teacàing career; and ue express to :i* our

appreciation for Eis dedicatioa and loyalty to bis

students; and' that ve extend to him our best gis:es for the

many lore yeazs of fine service to this yoqng people in

Illinois; and be it fqrtEer resolve4e tkat sqitable copies

of this Preamble and aesolation be presented to :r. James

Guilinger as a formal indication of .oqr respect and

admiration for his achieveleats tn vocatiolal eGqcation.l

8
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lbbesen: pT:apk youe :r. clerk anG :embers of tàe House. I#d

like to present these copiesu .this Eesolation to Jim

Guilingery and have :im say a xord or tvo.p

i Guilingerz /1 would like to say to this group that Qy career as a

teacher. representinq pritarily agricultural stuGqnts

across this state has. to mee been of coursee a :ig:ligàt

to me. but. the support' that ve :ave had from tiis Body in
' tàonal education 'qnding is vhak aakes it possible forvoca

petsons such as I to vork uith t:e youtb of this statey anâ

j develop the/ lnto futqre citizens. I thank you #ery much.''
Speaker 2yaR: Daepresentative Szith, for what parpose do you seek

recognitionzœ

Smithw . Irvl *1 vould like to announce tàe Governorls prayer

breakfast, which is o...uhich is going to be held Tàursday

lorningy :ay 13e at tàe Holiday iast Inn.'l '

Speaker Ryanl Ncust a minutee Aepreseatatàve. zkis is so4ething

these folks should really hear about. 'hates t:e prayer

j breakfast. Averyone of you ought to knov vhea it is. an4
j .be tkere., Proceed.'l
 .bSmith

. Irvr ''Tâanks againy ;r. Speaker. ' 1:q Governor's prayer

 breakfaste v:ich I think everyone here should attend. I

concur' with thate is Thursday morning, :ay 13y at tàe

noliday Inn :ast. T:e speaker is t:e honorable killia/ J.

I Bover. Judge of...audge of the nnited states court ofi

âppeals for the 7th Circuit in Càicago. He comes bighly

recozmended. Tàat time. again. is 7:45 a-m. . @ill be over

by 9:15. I assume ve#ll be àere after that.

zepresentative oblinger âas ticketse and àas told most of

khe tady 'emhers of the :ousee and I ?as given the task of

taking tàe rest of you. %e will put information pertaining

to the prayer breakfast in yoar mailboxes. I:d appreciate

it if you xould call my secrekary. Tàe tickets are seven

' dollarsv and nust be pqrcàase; àn advance. :e have some

9
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goo; seatse but the seats will go on a first come. first '
' serve, basis. Thank vou.l;' ''' ..

Speaker Ryanz RKou. Represeutative Cullertol, for gbat purpose do

you seek recognitionz/

. Cullerton: lThank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of 1
the :ouse. I rise for 'the purpose of an introduction. 1

. Seate; next to pe is one of oqr former colleagues and

teeaed 'ember of the Hokse of Represenkativee as vell ases

a state senator; an4 nog :e's an âlderman in the qqth vard.

ând, aost ipportantly, my Qard Comzitteemane ande I œigàt j
1

addy that khe 44tà gàrd represents tàe azea of grigleF 1
Fiel4. I inkroduce àlGerlan John Karlox.œ '.

1Speaker Ryanl Oaey
e let's hear it. Qelcome. zldermany back to

the peoplees chazber. Xepresentative 'c:aster./
' 

j
Hcdasterz D'hank youg :r. speaker. I vould like permïssion to. I

I
saspend the rule for posting of 3ills. in order to àear

- House Bills 2075 and 2076 in Coanties and Tovnships this I
I

afternoony imwediately adter adjoqrnment. I have cleareG '

kbis vith Aepresentative ïourell and vith Eeprêsentative

sadigan./
i
!Speaker îyanz eGentleman has askeG leave to sqspend tbe

appropriate rules to bave House Bills 2075 and 2076 heard !
. :

Iin the coanittee this afternoon. âre there any objections? .

Eearing none. leave is granted. and the sills are-..rales
!

. are suspended for ,the proper posting. Eepresentative l

ïourelle :or what purpose do you seek recognition?N I
I

Yourellz ''Thank rou: 8r. Speaker. z point of personao privilege j
an4 then a àotiom./ I

Speaker :yanz *In vàicb order?l

xourellz ''âs tbey uere statedow 
, 1

Speaker Eyan: lproceed-''

ïoqrellz ltast Tuesdaye àpril 20th: there appearede on t:e
id

alendary House Joint :esolution Constitutional âmendment
, 1

;

j0
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2qe sponsore; by Representative :ianco. zt't:e time that

Bill vas'called for consideration by the Eouse, I *as ip

t:e Senate taking care of two B&lls that I 'àad passed out

earlier in the Eouse, and somebody voted my svitch .on that I

pr piece of legislation. ând one of œy : distinguisàed .

@
colleagues :as seen fit to make a great deal to do ,aboqt it I

in the local newspapers. ,' so, :r. Speaker, I nox movev

havlng loted on tke prevailing sidey to reconslder the vote

by v:ich alncà #2q vas passed..eor defeated:/

Speaker Ryan: lRepresenkative ïourelly th: Parliamentarian :I
:

informs Ke tâat yonr Hotion is not tiaely. Representative

Aopp.d' .
1A

oppz psr. speakerw../ ' 1
Speaker :yan: 'lRepresentakive fourell. @ait just a ainuke. nold

, . 4
aopp. Turn on xourell.o i

lï
ourellz ''kell. tàanà you. :r. speaker. I saspected that vas tbe 1' 

. jcasey but I wanted to read these re/arks ïnto t:e record so 1

that; if necessary I bave to qse thele tàat transcript Will

be available to ne. ân; I vant to warn. the dembers of the
!

Eouse. nog. that anytlme I see anybody voting anybody

else's sgitch, I'K going to call ;or a verification of

every Roll Call. Nov. that's one tize I diG not take my
1svitch- - .ly key o?t of my sgitch; anGe as a result of thate 1

' 
I voted in an opposite gay than I inteBded to vote. . Soe

froœ inov on, îadies aad Gentlemen. if I see inep . single
. persoa voting anybody else's svitch. you can call..-you can

loo: for verifications for t:e rest of tNe Session.''

Speaker Ryanz %Do you have any further rezarks. Representativez/ 1
ïourellz lïese I nog ask leave to sqspend t:e appropriake Iqle to )

have House Bill 2369 on se.-.removed on t*e calendar to

' second neading: without Committee. I :ave the approval of 1
' 

I1
the Ruu -cbairman of the :ules Cozmittee.l I. . 

' 

jS
peaker Pyanz ''Rhere is that Bill novy Represeniative?l'

11
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ïoûrellz nlt's going to be voteâ out of Aulesy sr. speaker.''

Speaker Eyanz lRould you bold your iotion'l

Tourellz l'r. Speaker, Pepresentative Friedricb ïs seeking your

recognition.''

Speaker zyan: Ncould you hold your 'otion. or wik:drax .it or one

of tbose? T:e Bill is in tàe Eqles Copmitkeey

Pepresentative./

Xoqrell: . NThank you.*

Speaker Ryanz Nxovy aepreseatative friedricàe for lhat purpose do

you seek recognition?/

erïedrichz l'r. ' speaker. I:d like to ask for a 20 minqte rec/ss

for a brief meeting of the Rules com#ittee in 114

itmediately.w

Speaker Ryan: Nkould yo? hold t:at Hotiony for one minutey

zepresentative? zepresentative Davisy for what purpose do

yoq seek recognition?/ .

. Davisz >9elly :r. . Speakere inadvertently/ the state Government
Orgânization Cokuittee *ad schedaleG a meeting for nex:

veek. with...pertaining to Eouse 3ill 2504. . I've talked to

t:e 'inority Leader, and ge...I1d like to .move. newe. for

leave...or asà for leave of 'tàe Bouse to have an imsediate

posting of 2504, for a Comaittee kearing this Triday,

one-half hoqr before session. It has been . cleared gith

Representative sadigan.''

Speaker Byan: ''...Gentleman's sotion? Is leave granted? nearing

ao objectionse leave is granted. Representative 'cBroome
for vhat purpose do you seek recognitibn?/

EcBroomz ''Ie/g Kr. Speakere as long as ve:re on .'otions. hetee I

vould like to ' make the appropriate iotioa to suspend the

rules for t:e Bills tkat are on supplelental notice for tbe

Cre-..Financial Institutions Comwittee tomorrow. Iêve

iiscussed it w&t: :epresentative Ieon. Itês fine vit: âim.

I#d like to read the numbers: if khates appropriate, ;r.
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speaker.l

speaker Xyan: *proceed./

'cBroom: lEouse 5ill 1969. 2275. 2276. 2520. 2010. 2460. Thank

àpril 28@ 1982

#0Q-O

speaker Eyan: Nïou hearG the Gentleman's request. âre tkere any

objections? Gentleman asks leave. nearing nonee leave is

granked. Representative Ropp.l

zoppz . I'Tes, si r: :r. Speaker. I as: leave of the Hoqse to table

House Bill 2633. I am the sole Sponsol./

Speaker zyan: lTàe Genkleman asks leage to table nouse 5ill 2633.

âre tkere objections? Eearïng noney leave ia granted.

nouse Bill 2633 is tabled. Hogy Represeatative 'wingy for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?M

Evlngz MKr-.speaker. for tgo reasons. 'irst of alle I#d to

introduce a genkleman on the floor vho's a leader in t:e

dovnstate :epublican Pattyy and tâe Chairœan of tâe

tivingston county Board. Frank Livingstoa. aR4 Nis daugkter

carla. Frank./

speaker Ryan: Hlelcome to the Illinois Hoase, frank./

Evinqz OseconGy I voulG like to renev m# sotion to waive tke

posting rqles on several Bills. :r. , speakere I vould.

tbene like to .renew my Hotion. I have several Bills on tbe

postiqg rqlesal

Speaàer Ryanz lHave you repli..-respon4ed to Representative

'adigan's request to-..to get 71th aepresentative Pierce'/

Ewiagz ''I think the Sponsors have respondede yes./

Speaker Ayan: o:epresentative Kadigan.l

'adigah: . lXr. Xving has been sending the Sponsors to this side of

the aisle to talk with Representative Pierce and zyself.

ând: if :r. Eving coal; read the numbers slowly, so thak we

coqld hear them.w

Gpeaker Qyan: laead the numbers sloxly for the Democrat sidey

would you please?n
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dvingl *1:11 tIy to be very: very clear. House Bill 1926,

Representative Bell. aoese 3ill 1965, aepresentative

Capparelli. Ronse 3il1 2090. :epresentative Danieis. ,

House Bill 2334, aepresentative Smith. Eoqse Bi1l 2568,

Representative 'ays; and Bouse 9ill 1954. :epresentative

Vinson.' . 
'

 Speaker Ryan: lgoge Kepresentative Pierce, 'oç v:at purpose do
yoa seek recognikion?'l

Pierce: . *It @as my unierstandingy and I'Fe talked to

Represehtative Kayse tbat Bouse Bill 2563 voal; not be' oae

that ve vould agree to gaiving the ,posting Tequirement on-/

Speaker Ayan: *1 vas under tàe i/pression that you Genklezan :ad

reached some kind of an agreement. If' you#re not prepared

to do thaky we'll take this vhole matter oqt of the recorde

aad tEe nouse vill stand in recess for 15 Dinutes for a

Rules Committee in room 114, effective kwKediately. T:e

Eouse is no? 2in recess-''

' Speaker Peters: RTàe iouse lill be in order. Hembers will please

be in t:eir seats. zhose inGivi4qals that are not entitled

to t:e floor, *i'l1 please leave. Com/ittee zeports. :r.

Clerk. Representative Petera in t:e Chair. committee

geports-/

clerk . Leone: ''Representative Barnesy Chairwan fron the CozmiEtee

on HealtE an4 Family Servicese to lhich *he follouinq Bills

were referrede action taken l#ril 27e 1982. and reported

tKe sale back vith t*e folloging recommenGations: %do pass'

qouse Bills 2231. 2357; #do pass.. as aaendedy Eouse Bills

955. 2147. 2303. 2513 an4 Hoase Joint lesolution 21.

Aepresentative gikoff. chairman from the Committee on

Cities and Villaqesy to vkich the followiag Bills were

referred, action take April 27, 1982. and reported the same

back vith the following recommendatkons: 'do pass' House
Bill 2189: 'do pass'e as amendei: Rouse Bills 2437 aa4

I
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2237; 14o not passl gouse 3ill 2375. Representative
k

'

Eigney: Cbairman fron tàe Committee on àgricaltare. to

vhic: the folloging Bills vere referred, action taken àpril

27e 1982. an; reported the same back with the folloving

recommendationsz .do pass' House Bill 2505. Representative

'acdonalde chairman from t:e Coœmittee on conservation and

xatqral Resources, to Mhicà the following Bills vere

referred, action taken lpril 27. 1982. and reported the

same back wità the following recomœendations...

Eepcesentative Bnskeye Ckailaan fto. tbe Lommittee on Kotor

Vehiclese to wbich tàe folloging sills gere referredy

ackion taken âpril 27e 1982. aa4 reported 1he same back

with the folloging recom/endations: #do pass': as amended,

nouse 3ills 1913. 1989. 2314. 2511. Representative

catania, chairpan from the Commitkee on Public Institutions

and Social Services. to vàicà +àe following Bills kere

referreGe action taken zpril 27, 1982. and reported tEe

same back vit: the folloving recommendations: 'do pass'

Nouse Bill 6689 #4o pass'e as aleldeG. Eoqse Bill 1119.

Representative 'acdonald. Chairpan from the Committee on

Conservation and 'atural :esoqrces. to khich the folloviag

Bills yere referredy action taàen lpril 27y 1982. and

reported t*e sa/e back git: the follouing recolmendationsz

'do pass': as amendedy Consent Calendare aouse Bills 2409

and 2408. â pessage from the Senate by :r. Rrighte

Sectetary. e:r. Speaker. I am directed to i'nform the nouse

of Representatives tbe senate :as concurred wit: tàe Kouse

in the adoption of the âmendRent of the 3i1l of t:e

following title to vlt; Senate gill 59. together wit: nause

Amendment #3 to Seaate Bill 59e action taken âpril 27e

1982.9 Xenneth Rrighte Secretary. 'inal Committee Reporte

Pepresentative :ikoffv Chairaan from .the Conœittme on

citles an4 Villages: to which t:e following Bills vere
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referred. action taken .âpril 27. 1982.. an4 reported tKe
!

sale back xità tàe following reeommeadations: 'do pass' I
I

nouse Bill 21891 *do pass'. as amendedv noqse Bills 2437

Iand 2287. /

Speaker Petersz, llntroduction and First Readings.w

Clerk leonez MBouse Bill 2643. Blukhardty a Bill for an Act to

provide procedqres to public notice illegal publicatiopse

and to provide a penalty for violation thereof. 'irst

ReaGiag of tNe :i1l.n
' 
Speaker Peters: œGentleman fro/ cooke RepresentatiFe Eptone for

Iuhat puçpose do rou arisee sir?/ I

1Epton: *:r
. ,

' Speakere at the appropriate timee if you would care

to call the 'otion on t:e Supplemental calendary I think ve

can dispose of it rather qqickly.n

Gpeaker Petersz 'I:otions on Supplemehkal calendarv aepreseltakive 1
t

Apton?* .
I

Eptonz Nlesy :r. speaker, gith leave of the Bouse.? '

1Speaker Petersz Oproceed, sir.''
i

Eptonz lApparently. there is 'substantial agreement between +he ;
LeaGersbip on most of the Bills on tkat. Tàere is#

hovever, some dis..-iifference...differences existing on

House Bill 1894 and nouse Bill 209:. gità leave of the I

Chair and tàe noqsev hovevere I vould like toe first. call,

as one 3ill. one dotion, nouse 3ills 2088, 2095. 2367.
. i

2394. 2:95 and 2540. âll of those Bills :ave the same

basic discqssion and differences, and deal xith tàe same i
1

Speaker Petersz >0n this 'questione aepresentative o#Brien-l I
;' 

t'Ies. Xe's. Kr. Speaker and Kelbers. I koql; support the tOlBrient
i

XOiiPXe**P i1
speaker Petersz ''Give the Gentleman your attention. P

o'Brien: /1 vould support the Kotion of Representative Cptopy and
1 j

I voqld encourage all 'embers on this side ok t:e aisle to I
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do so.n

speaker Peters: Hzre all of tàe lig:ts on peo4le seeking

recognition on this question? cn t:is questione

:epresentative Greiman./

Greimanz 'lThank you. dr. speaker. I vas in the Committee at tâe

time these Bills gere hearde.aad Qepresentative Epton bas

 truly made a nev' Gefinition for aa ancient vord.

j Previouslyy the word 'chutzpa'v gàich means a lot of gall

. or nervev :as been defined as one vào . kills bis parentse

and tken asks for mercy from tàe court because he is ap

orp:an. aepresentative Epton :aG all these Bills in froat

of hiae his Billse he's the Chairman. and âe calls for an

aGjoqrnment. He says, 11:11 entertain a 'otion to

adjourn... aad t:en he bangs the-..the . gavel and t*e

'o...the meeting then adjourns. zt tkls pointe al1 of

those Bills are substantially dead. xovy he cèzes and he

sayse 'Welle these Bills kaven't :ad tàe kind of bearing

they sàould àave because ge adjonrned t:e aeetingt. He

adjoqrned the meeting. He asked for tàe.w.these Bills to

be...not to be hearG. Novy on the issue of the various

Bills that deal with contribqtory negligencey on those

Bills. tàey have soze concept that they should put al1 tàe

Bills out on the floor. TNat lakes no' sense at all. eâe

purpose of a comlittee às toq ook at those Bills. to decide

whic: concept is t*e better concept. and coœe forwar; xith

it. Instead of pqtting every-..l wean. ve could jqst ban

t:e Committees. Put them a1l on the floor and we.ll aake

t:e decisions. The truth is that t:e Committees s:oul;

zake t:e decision as to vàic: concept is better. îhat

Represeatative 'pton vanks to 4o is 'just saye 'Qell. forget

t:e commi ttee. 'orget the testiœony. of vàic: there was

none on t*e Bi1l that uas hearGy an4 let's 'jûst pût tEen

al1 .on tàe floor'. :e oqght not to have tàis. @e ought to

17
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vote to put these Bills into Interia Studye and they oug:t j
to be stqGieG because they are serioas. conplicated lssuee

vhicà probably shoul; have heen in the Judiciary Com/itkee: I

in any event. Except for the distinguished sponsorship.

that's lhere they vould have gone. 5oy I thlnk we skould

oppose this, and not give the Gentleman the appropriate

number to discharge. nisckarge' is a serious matker. and

vken gea-.vben we don't consider it a serioqs Katter and ve
1
Ido it on a lark because soœeone adjourns a œeetinge and l

then comes and sa ysy :1 vant to pqt the Bills oqt#k that's

the kind of tNing ve should not do. Discharge is a very
E

important issue. and ve shoald not handle ik ligktly. 'I

Thank you-/

iEptonz 'l:r. Speakery I did..-l !
I

speaker Petersz l/epresen.-.:epresentative epton-/

Eptonz /1 4id nok kant to interrapt ay iistinguished colleague ;
I

because he vas far afield on th* subject. ghat I was

asking for vas not to vote on tàe controversial aillse but
Ito sizply kakey as ao..one unit, khe ones on vhich there

vas no controversy betveen the Hinority Spokesmaa. the i

Kajority LeaGere t:e Hinorit; teadersbip and t:e I
' Vice-chairmane as well as the 'ajority of the Committee.

So that. wNen Ne suggests tbat ge are passin: t*e bnck onto

the nouse, that is not true. âs Aepresentative 0...âs œy

colleagqev tNe Spoke sman for tNe Kinorityy iBdicated. tNere

gas a sorry lack of communlcation, but I ' am certainly

villing and agreeable to :ave the tvo Bills vNicà deal gitN .

the important sqbject get a full hearlng in front of the

Eouse. Go. again. I voqld re Peat Ry 'otion, merely to

advance those Bills I mentioned to Second Reading vhichy

lhey are aills br 1incidentallye are not ay Bills.
1aepresentatige Sandquiste Qepresentative Huskey and t?o

Bills of the Insurance Studr Commission and the Departlent

, 
'
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Speaker Petersz lT:e Chair xould ask t*e sembers vho 'are not

desiroqs of speaking on this Kotione to please sàut tkeir

lights off. There cannot be that œany people wanting to

speak on this. It': like a christmas tree up here. Now.

there may Mell bey bnt if you%re on soKething else. please

look at yoqr lighkse and velll get to that wken tàe next

subject matter comes up. On this gqestion. aepresentative

techovicz.*

techpwicz: l@elle :r. speakery Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe House:

I jqst concur vith Representative Epton and Representative

o'grien. I kelieve these :ills should be released. I

encourage an 'aye' vote.'!

Speaker Peters: *0n this questiony aepresentative Younge.

kepresentative Kelley. voqld you please tqrn khak liqht

off? On this 'guestion, aepresentative oesrien./

OlBrienl ple-s, :r. speaker an4 de/berse I vould just reiterate wy

earlier comœents. 'àere vas a little zisunderstanding . in

t:e Committee. :e àave tkose problems frop time to time.

The tvo coœparatiFe neqligence Bills uill not be include;

in this Roll Callg as Representative zpton :as stated.

ànd: there are sevezal Bills that the Department of

Insurance is interested in# consuzer orieatated sills. lnd

I don't haFe any opposition to them. and neither does

anybody àere on the nenocratic staff. I gould encouraqe

all 'ezbers to support t:e 'otion.l

Speaker Petersz *On tàis guestiony zepresentative Stearney.œ

stearneyz lxell. *ay I ask a question of :r. Epton? âre t:e

conparative negligence. contributory negligencee 3i11s in

tNis package kkat you vish to move to second :eadingzn

Sptonr lsoe tàey are nok. Thex are...They are in t:e pa...not ln

this package. 'hey vill be..-come up wit: the next

xotion-œ

April 28. 1982
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Stearney: I'Okay. These are jqst 3ills tàat we diG not hearw/

Speaker Petersz Hzxcuse me...Excuae nee Representative. kill the

Gentleœan ta front of Repreaentative stearney please give

the Gentleman àis attention.ff

zpton: 'IThat is correct.g

Speaker Petersz ''Thank you./ I

Cptonz OThese are not the Bills affecting comparative

hegligencean :

Stearneyz lokay. velle yoq're going to ask tàat the nouse I
I

sqspend the rqles and.-.aot sqspend t:e rules: bq:
I

discharge t:e Co/mittee on those t%o otàer Bills./ !

zptonz lâfter this 'otionis cozpletede tben I will advance to

1the next order of business.'l
Stearneyz l:elle just very briefly. to the tadies and Gentlemen

of tàe noqsee the problem vità tàis dotion is that the...is

tàat it really deprives the Comnittee of hearïng any

testimony on these...on these particular Bills. I don.t

know vhet:er they're good or bad. but I do knov that tbey

ha4 an opportunity to be hear; yesterday; however. for one

reason or anothere the Chair moved to adjourn t:e

Coxmittee. and I 'vas kàe oae that œovedv on the Càaizman:s

suggestione to adjoura the Coœmittee. I vould have been

eager to hear the testimony on each and every one of tbêse

Billsg but we didn't have the opportunity. ând I don't

think ge shoql; move to secon; Reading: but' we should,

perhaps. consider the/ at another date in Committeee and

move to suspend the rules for posting. and have those heard

in Com/ittee at a later time. I tEink that would be the

betker-.zthe better vay to handle thts, rather than just

Roving thea all to Gecond Reading./

Speaàer Petersz /on this'questione Representative Brummer.l

Brum/er: lles. vill the sponsor.../

Speaker Peters: *ne indicates he %il1./

20
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Brumœer; IL ..yie1d? àre you êxcluding from the...the Bills that

appeir on the sappleaental Calendar #1y House :i1l 1894 and

Eouse Bill 2096? âre those the tgo tàat are not included

. in the.:otion?l

eptonz HThat is correct.*

Brqwzerz. *1 vould qlge support of the 'otion-/

Speaker Petersz ''zny further discqssionz lhete being noaee

Representative Epton to close./

Zptonz lThank you. I Mould appreciate a favorakle vote.l

Speaker Petersz NTàe question ise 'Skall the sotion of ihe

Gentleman to sqspeni.k.to suspend the appropriate rule and

disciarge the Insurance Committee and advance 'to Second

Reading: nouse Bills 2088. 2095. 2367. 239:. 2495 and

2540?.4. s:all that so#ion be adopted? lhose in favor vill

signify...is thete a desire for a 9ol1 Call vote? lhose in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'y those oppose; by votiqg

'nay'. The voting . is open. Representative dcâuliffe.

nave all voted vho wisb? nave a.ll vote; vholvisà? lake

t:e record, dr. Clerk. On this guestion. there are 142

voting 'aye', 10 voting 'Ray'; 4 voting epresentê.. 'he

Kotion passes: and t:e Bills indicated will be discharge;

from the committee on Insurance; and advance to tàe Order

of Second Reading, First tegislative 'ay. zurtàer iotions?

nepresentative :pton.l

Eptonz lThank yoqy :r. speaker. xouse Bill 1894 is a 3il1 vhich

às a controversial Bille an; t:ere vere, in Committee, at

*en minqtes after tgov in excess of 33 slips signed by

gitResses gho vere prepared to testïfy. Tàis 3ille and the

3il1 tàak I #i11 aenklon subseguentlxe ls a subjeck dealing

With t:e state of aegliqence in our state today.. âs a

natter of fact. tt is of such prize importaace. t:at Chief

Justice Ryan of t:e supreme Coarty spoke to Representative

'autïao aad tâe Councll for -tàe zlllnois Insqrance
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Commissione an; asked to have copies of a1l of tàe I

comparative neqligence Bills vàich were being advanced. ât

that time. after discussing it vith :emhers of t:e

Comaission, I also discussed it vith 'embers of t:e !

Insurance Committeev and there was the prevailing feeling I
i

tkat t:e issue vas of suc: importancee that the entire
i
Inouse should be eapovered to deciie wàetber we should go 2
I

back to the rule of contributory negligence. go back to t:e I

so-calle; kisconsin 2qle. or go to the kisconsin Euley or . I
!

reKain vith the comparative negligence :ill, as espoqse; by I

t:e Supreme Court. Dgight Friedrich. the sponsor of this

Bill. asked...had other commitments. asked me if I vould 1
handle the B ill in This aksencey even though I indicated

that I gas not in favor of tàe Bill. ât that timey I spoke

to ' the 'embers of my Committee. and unfortqnatelyy we had

1: again. a sorry lack of coœmunicationy and t:e Bill failed
: ithe passage by virtue of t:e absence of some of tNe

;:embers, an; the failqre ol some Hemkers to vote. Tàe I

tàought besi...behiad tbis request is simply to put before

this entire Eoqse. a subject whicà probably affects the

citizens of the State of Illinois, tàe residentse more than

anything elsee including tkeir taxes. I'm 'not asking for

the passage of t:is Bill. I:m siwply asking that it be

placed on...move..wdischarge the Committee. and placed

second Reading wherey I knov. Eepresentative Friedrich will

hold the Bill until'any required âzendzenks are presenked.

I would ask yoqr favorable approval of dotion on nouse Bill

189:.*

Speaàer Petersz p:epresen tatiFe EpAon moFes to suspend Ruâe 66:. I
!

and moves to discNarge khe Insurance Committee and advance II
' to t:e Order of Second aeaGinq. First tegislative Day.

House Bill 19...894. aouse Bill 1894. . on that questione

1Bepresentative Greiman./

22
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Greimanz /1 voader if t:e Gentleman vould yield for a guestion.l

Speaker Peters: %ae lndicates be 1111.*

Greimanz /1...1 ?as a little, perhaps misqnderstood what tbe

supreme Coqrt Jqstice's'role vas ia tbise Bernie. ne vas

interested in tàe passage of theae Bills out of coamàttee.

Is tàat riç:t?''

Cptonz ''Hot in tàe passage. he *as interestede vitally

interestede in vbat actione if any: tàe tegislature vas

going to take. Be kneg tbat there vere at least three

Bills filed. âs a matter of fact. they...l can#t speak for

t:e supreme Court, obviously. but tàere are. as ue a1l

knove some problems arisiag out of kheir recent decision-p

Greizan: *:e1l...well. you#ve quoted him. I just-..l'm trying to

qaderstand. If...If all àe did ?as asà for k:e

Bill.--copies of the Bills, or did he say that t:e noase

should decide ity or vhat? :id he...%

Eptonz *He asked for copies of the 3ilQsy and indicate; k:at he

vould be...that the Sqpreme Court koald be pleased to

hear.e-to receive the feeling of the tegislature. because

they felt thaty properlyy this sbonl; be in t:e area ok

legislation./

Greinanz Heell. okay. 0n tKe :otione I'z'not sure I un4erstan;

what tbat meanse franklyy tàat the supreze Court...a

Justice of the Supreme Court :as asked for Billse anG

thiaks the tegislatqre skould do sometàing about something.

lkat's a distinct branch of governlenty an4 Me're somegEat

sacred in terps of the legislative process. 'hey do tàeir

thing. anG ve do our thing. 0n thisy àowevere this is, as

:epresentative Epton has said. a very seriousg involved

question. It is a very tec:nical qaestiono'. It is a very

complex question. nespite tbat. not one vitness-.wnot oae

gitness came hefore khe.--uas called upon. xany vitnessesg

I assqmee had filed kitness statements. No witnesses-..xo
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witnesses vere callmi. xove it seems to Ke that if the

Colmittee process means anytàingk it neans that a coa/ittee

is going to haFe pnblic vitnesses giving testimony. I
 -understand that things, yoq know. got a littie hote buk;

nonethelesse not onm vitnesa gas given an opportunitye Rot

one insurance coapanyy not one trial lavyere not one

plaintiffe not one GefenGant. not one person gave testimony

before khat Conmittee on tkat day. Nov. khat's ludicrous

to saggest tAat le àave a complexe ïnportan t issuee and

yet; veAre not going to bave one vitness testify before, t:e

Com/ittee. 'e're . going to pass tbis complex question oqt

on t:e floor. Coamiàtees: jobs are to aake hard decisions.

Re Go it all tàe tize. Committees: jobs are to discover

what the issues are. Qe do that all tàe tize. To pass

tâis out vithout a single witnesse :ecause the Supreae

Court. perhaps: thinks that œaybe le shoald have all t*e

 Bills oqt. and Ie* rnot sure I understand that. yet. Tàat's
ludicroas. This 5il1 ahould..oT:is 5i11 should

have..wThese 3i1lsy I sàould say. are..-are conflicting

, concepts of contributory negligence aRd copparative

negligence. lhey sàould go in the Committee. They should

j stay there qntil t:e Commiktee Gecides on what's a good
route to follov. Tkat's the way we do it. 'hates oqr

processe and therels notking that's been sai; by the

Representati/e that would determine ?hy ve s:ould discharge

these gills. Qe should vote êno'. 'îe last 2i..Bi1ls.

peràaps, gere correct to come oqté lhey didn:t' have a

hearing because of tke.-.of the qqicà adjournment of the

Chairpan. But these Bills...Tàese sills are more complex.

'àey Qeserve a hearing. They deserve Com/iktee

consideration. and if ge discharge these Bills in a very

casual. cavalier vayy ve vill be saying. 'Porget the

 Comzittee gork in the Eoqse of :epresentativesêee

2%
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Speaker Peters: *0n the guestion before us: Representatige

frïeGrich.l

eriedric:z /:r.. Speaker. I am one of *he Sponsots of this Bille

and I iad been led to believe there were...tke support on

50th slGes of the aisle to put this 'ill out, along with

otherse so that al1 the 'embers of the nousm woqld have an

oppprtunity to offer âmendments on it. T:is subJect'was of

sach a...an importahce last year, that t:e supreme court

said the Legislatqre :ad failed to act in this areay and

tâey felt there ought io be some action. so they change;

the lav. Since then: thete have been some problems arise

because of 'tàat decision. xow: t:e fact tàat tâis :as not

:ad hëatingse parily. is part of t:* process around here.

I t:ink tàe first meeting of.w.aeeting of the Committee on

Insqrance @as yesterday, and I think ve had all understood

that +Ne...all the Bills estaklished voql; be put out and

gorked on togetàer./ So, I feel a little bit left ouk of

kere. because of that..-the vay that thing vorked. 3ut I

would ask for your support in bringing this 5i1l lo t:e

floor. where ge can take action on ite alonq vith t:e other

Bills on khe same sublecty since this is tNe last week for

Committee Bills-/

Speaker Petersz l'urther discussion on this subject?

Qepresentative Bautino. Bxcuse ue, Aepresentative. 'or

tàose 1ào âave iaqulred. it ïs 1âe lntent of tâe câair to

takê :ke necessary Motions to 'comêlmtê the basiness of tâe

noqsee and then to adjourn so tNat t*e co/mittees 2ay

conduct vhatever busineas they have. In terms of wàen ge

return. that has not been determined as yet. But ve arey

now: going to 'take vhatever appropriate Kokions we Nave to

take, so t:at ve can. then: move on to adjoqrnv an4 to the

committees. So that#s whatever Xotions are set to be

taken, so that yo? knov vhere weêre going. zepresentatïve
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! xautino. . Proceed, sir-/

saukinoz ovuaak youv.sr. speaker an4 Ladles and Gentzemen oz t:e

l z vooe staaa za supvorà oz aepresentative zpton'sIlouse. , .i

dotion to discharge theae Bills. First and foremoste I vas
l

the Legislator tkat receive; a Ieguest from the Supreme

Court' to sablit to'them all of the information and tàe

prior legislation that was passe; or peading. by the States
'of Nebraska. as vell as the States ok gisconsin. The

request ?as made. since I do serve on t:e Insurance tav

Study Coamission gith aepresentative 'pton. rhm qqestion '

that ve are addressing vit: tbis Hotion is extremely

important to everyone in t:e State of Illinoïs. Tàere are

 great probleœs with it, an4 I do believe the court vants to
see vhat direction the skake, of Illinois xill take in this

reqardy and compare it gith okher states. as vell. So, I

firmly stand ln support of Representative Epton's Kotion:

 and do hope that xe get these Bills on the floor for a
complete airing. I gas not privy to +he committee work and

the problems that occurred vithin the Insurance Comœittee.

3ut this is the only proper and cozrect way to address this

questlon, ïs oa tàe nou...+he floor of tàfs Nouse. Tàaak

YOa**

speaker Petersz *5n the question before use :epresentative

Skearney-*

Stearneyz nkelle :r. speaker and tadies and GentleKen of tàe

l nouse. Ivm opposed to t:is Hotion. and I think. you know.

. yoq can all saye '@eli, Be feel a bàt sorrx for the

Chair/an. he needs to discharge tàese...t:ese tvo 3ills,

and ge sNould give him tàe benefit of 'the doubt'. Hogever.

let me just glve <ou a hit of t:e àistory as to kàat
kappene; ln tkat comlittee yester4ay. an4 you vould see

1 tk
at the Cbairzan committed an egregious faqx pas, and tâel

j -Bouse should not bail hiK out. Be mentioned earlier about
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prepared to testify. @ell, I sit on

that Cozmittee. and I asked if these vitnesses gould be

alloved to testify prlor ' to the vote. znd tâe Chairman

said to mee an; in 'tàe presence of the Committee. that

there ?as no need to hear the witnesses prior to thè vote.

simply because he ha4 talàed to all the Kembers of the

Committee, and he :a4 a Kajority of the votes *ho vere

prepared to vote these Bills 'out of Coxmitteee and there

vas no ,sense hearing the testimonies. simply because those

'ezbers voul; not ckange their mind: regardless of tNe

testimony. lell, lo and behold, àe gaable4e he târew the

dice and àe loste beca use he foqnd hlaself one vote short

of a majority; ande thereforey the Bills xere held in t:e

committee. 'hene ratker khaa continue and Eear the rest of

the Bills, the nine other Bills that were in the Colmitteey

he aske; for a Hotion to adjourne an4 I made that Hotiony

tn response to :is requeat. But. be tàat as it may, ke's

got the other eight Bills out of Cowmittee. Tkey:re on t*e

floor for Second Reading.. But these.two Bills s:oul; not

be discharged from t:e conmitteee simply because tàe

Chairman refused to Near any testiaony, not only from tàe

proponents, but opponents to this Bill. as ?ell.,
'znd if

t:ai be t:e casew if no testimony ?as given in Committeey

and the Bill failed by one Fote, they should remain in

Committee; vand they shoqld not be discharged, no matter

vkat khe reason. ne gambled. hq kàrev thm dice and Ne

lost. àh4 the Bouse shoald' not be all...asked to bail àim

out of the mistéke tkat he âade at that point. So, for

that reaaone I kould say. unfortulatelyv tbat may be the

case tàat tbe Bills do not get out. :ut nevertàeless. tàey

shoul; relain ia Committeee ani, perhaps at a later timee

we can .hear testlmony in Committeee as it shoul; have been

heard yesterday, aad it ?as not given that time. I ask
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that you vote 'no'e''

Speaker Peters: I'On this question. zepresentative Gettyw%

Gettyz l'r. speakery 'ewbers of t:e :ouse. I tkinà khere's i

another item . that really hasn't been addressede regarding

lthis Bill7an; t:e otber Bi.o.sotion that ieptesentative

Epton uoulG put. I believe. after this koncerning
Icomparative negligence. An4 t:at issue is tke assignment I
!

of Bills. To àegin aithy this is a Bill clearly vithin the

lm : of RepresentatiFe teinenweber's 'Jqdiciary Committee. Irea
!

It is a Bill thate I think. clearl; sàould have been '

assigne; to the Jadiciary Co*Kittee. I rise as the only '

Democratic 'ember of t:e Committee on àsstgnmeata. Had I

been notified of the meeting of the Committee of..won :
Assignnentsy I certainly would have been present ko

vigorously arque vith Ay colleaguee gbo's standing right in 1

the aisle: x:y that Bill ought to be aasigned to '

Representative îeinenveber#s Judiciary Committee. But I 'I
vasn't notified of tàat meeting. I kasnAt-.-l wasn't told

that àe was golng to assign it to the Insurance Co/mittee. ,

I vasnêt told that this Datterg that has veryy very serious

conseguences to eFery person 1/ tâe state of Illlaois, tàat

knvolves the xay ve :andle oar jurisprudeace, the manner in

y:icà ke calcalate damagese t:e manzer ïn whicà ve
E

determine neqligencee vould go to a cozmittee other than

the Judiciary Committee. Inconceivable, but it happened.
I
!lnd +%e dinority 'ember of that Committee wasn't even told !

tkat there *as going to be a meeting. I suggest to yoq

that the appropriate dotion today ought to be a dotion. not

to discharge the Iasurance Committee. but to discharge
I

Committee and reassign it to t:e place that it ought to '

bave gone in the first place. to :epresentative ' .

teinenveberes Jqdiciary Committeey ghere it could have kad

a full and fair, hearing by :embers gho are used to Gealing

. 28
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1 ith this sort of tàing. It doesn't belong oa the floor of

t:e aouse. no.. It :as not been cousi4ered. It is a

matter of very grave importance that ought to bave the

qtmost scrutiny by tàe coaalttee systep of tàfs Housee and

by t:e committee best able ko bandle it. the Judiciary

coamittee. For tàat reason. I would respectfull, oppose

Qepresentative Apton's 'otion.p

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative selsone on tbis point.f

1 <elsonz ''Tàaak you. :r. speakere de*hers of '
.tàe Hoasé. I feel

responsible: . in a vaye becanse, gàen the Insarance

Committee 2et yesterday I vas late to the Keeting. I gas

in anotàer committee. ândv I vould likë to support

Representative Epton's Hotion to 'hear these Bills on tEe

floor. I agree vità Sepreaentative Gett; that t:ere are

l ious conseqaences to every Illinois citizen revolvingser
' 

aroand this issue of comparative negligence or contribatory

l negligence. I believe that your constituents feel very
1 deeply about this lfahey have ever been involved in an
I .

aatoaobile accident or sope kind of altetcatïon like thate

vhere insurance payments are apportioned. ànd I az

suppprtive of Representative zpton's efforts to get this on

j t:e floorv ahd for us to spend some time in.Ge:ate. I àope
yo'u will support him.l

Speaker Peters). %oM this questione aepresentative dulcahey-p

'qlcaheyz œst. speaker. I nove the previoos 'question-l

Speaker Peters: NThe question is, #5àall tàe previoqs qqestion be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by sayinq Taye'.

oppose4... In the opinion of the chaire the eayes' have

it. Representakive Epton ko close. yxcusë meg

Represehtative. Por vhat purpose does khe Gentleman from

Sangamonv zepresentative Kanee seek recognition?e

Kanez l'r. Speakere hov many Bills are.k-are in this dotion?/

speaker Petersl NThe Chair will restate the Xotion. There.s one

29
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Bill.œ

Kanez l':ere's one Bill in tbis :otion?l

Speaker Petersz 1'Iêï, sir. Qne Bill.

close./

Eptopz I'Tâanà yoay Kr. Càairman (sic - Speaker). I certainly

von't argue gith my colleague across the floor. I :ad

Rothing to do gitâ the assignments of these sills. I

appreclate; tâe opportunitg to âa ve tbem heard. might

also add that I vill take issue. :ovever. vitb my colleague

on tNis side of t:e aisle. tàat somehov reminds me of

'sound and fury'e but'no substance. Bnfortunately for some

of the Kembers of the conmittee. they probably forgot tàat

tàere xas a transcript of t:e entire proceedingse and that

transeript will correct my colleague ko indicake that I

said yese ve do àave an qaderstanding. by t:e majority of

the lembers of the Coamittee to pass a11 of tkese Bills

outy so that'tàe entire Eouse can view them as a package.

becaqse of t:eir impor tance. In ansver to *he guestion as

to vhether or not the vitnesses couldltesttfy. I said yes,

of coursee tbey coqld. Rhen the qnestion xas asked as to

gkat vas the purpose ia taking the vote prior to their

testfmonye I responded since an agreemenk àad :eem reached

that the Bills woald be passed out. I felt it only fair

thak k:e committee 'embers and t:e vitnmsses :e aware of

t:e fact: :e vould have been here-..been in Committee

âpril 28e 1982

:epresentative Eptoh to

qntile probablye Sakqrday nighte if a1l the witnesses had

testified. . âs a latter of fact, ten minqtes after the âoll

call *as called, we àad in excess of 33 vithessese botà pro

and con. ât this tiaey 1. agaiay am not speaking in favor

of t:e Bi1l. I an simply sqggesting tbat it 'is not at a11

unusual for .this nouse to treat a matter as a Committee,

practicaiiy as a vbole. vben it 'concerns 'such an important

feature. âad I loald respectfully urqe an 'a ye' vote-''
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Speakex Peters: l:epresentative Zptony pqrsaant to Rule 661,

moves to discharge t:e Comzittee on Insurance from any

further copsideration of House Bill 1894. and.to adFance to i

tbe order of Secon; aeading. First tegislative Daye tâat
!

. saae Bill. Those in favor vill signify by . voting 'aye'g !

tbose opposed by voting 'nay'. 'ake 89 votes. 1*e voting !

is open. To explain his vote, aepresentative. Jaffe-/ I
IJaffez œres, :r. speaker and dembers of the aoase. : rise in .
I

opposition to this Kotion. I mqst tell you that this is a '
I

sqbject matter that is not neg to tNe General âsaembly. It I
1:as been studied for .at least aix years: that I knov of,' 
r

under both Democratic anG Repqblican administration. And I

I zust kell you kâak it really looàs very strange to mee

tàe curious route t:at t:is particular Bill takese in order '
!

to get here: althoqgh it's been studled in Judiciary for !

six years qnder Representatige teinenkeber's leadershipe 1
i

under the Democratic Leadership and so on and so fortà, a1l I

of a sqdden lhen it's introiuce; as an emergency Qatter, !
i

which it'is not, the sqprele court has spoàeh on tkis
!matter

. on âpril 12 it's asslgned to t:e Judiciary I

Committee. ândy lo and behold. vâat happens, all of a !

suddene on April 14th it#s reassigned to tàe Insurance

Com/ittee. evidently, githout any knovleiqe on tNe part of
:

t:e Democratic Kember. Representative Getty. This is

lly a bad vay to.-.t' !rea 2

Speaker Peters: lplease conclude. Representative./ ' I

Jaffez ''feaà. I just lant to sayg tàis ïs really a bad uay to

run a Iegislatute. and. by doing things like tàise ve '
' 

jreally do- .-not kting glory-to +àe Legislature. buE puk the ;

Legislature. really, in a Kanner of ill repqke-l' 'I

. Speakez Peters: %To explaia àis vote, for one Rinute, j

Representative 'cBroom.œ
1'cBroomz lkelly :r. Speaker, 'ezbers of t:e Legislaturee I was at I
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the Comœittee ' Keetingy and I 'arise in suppork of

Representative :pton. I think he condœcted kàe œeekïag ïn

Tlne. 'asbion. Peopie vere wandering in an4 outg anG I

think ' mpst of tbe 'enbers that eere there had--.the

chairman Epkon been able to get a full Conmittee, the Bill

' would kaveepassed out ia fine fashion. People were cominq.

People vere goiog. to:bylsts Bere bothering the Càair.

There vere :embers there t:at uere not sezbers of the

Coamittee. It was a very confusinq period of timew and

1...1 vould certainly qrge'tbe sappozt of the C:airman of

the Insurance Commlttee. T:ank yoa.l

Speaker Petersz /To explain his votev for one minqtey the Chair

recogntzes Eepresentative Brummer-/

Brum/erz l'ës, I would urge a-.oa red vote on tbis. It seems to

Me that wee,re totally illogicaly and I suppose logic àas no

particqlar priorlty in the General âssembly. flrst of all.

there vere some 30 vitnesses that wanted to testify. Re

;id not hear any testimony. làis is a makter that shoqlG :

be heard by t:e entire Eouse. T:e 'otfon sàould be to
l

resolve into a Committee of 'the ghole. so that ve can hear
I

tàis testimony. It seems to me ridiculous that. on a 1
1matter that everybody concedes is of utmost importaacee

vexre aqddenly going to excluGe a1l testimony. ge aren't I

going ko hear 'testiaony gith regarduto it. This is an
1archaic concept. It does not exist in 38 ot:er states. I

Tke Illinois Sqpreme Coqrt a:olished tàe concept last year.

Certainly before ve take sucb ras: action: ve...ve o'ugkt to

hear .! testiaony. and...and in a very deliberative process: E
I

' jdecide this issqe. or. at least. if it is so important that i
1everyone should be consiGered, ve should-..shoqld resolve I

into a Comnittee of k:e uhole. so tbat xe ean heal tNe
!

testinony that ougàt to be introduced la tàis. I vould

llrge zore red Fotes.N
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j Gpeaker Pet,ersz lnave all voted gho wish? Have all voted wào
r vlsua zas, calz. save azz vozea .:o vlssa ,r. caer.. saàe

tNe record. On this question...on tNis question, there arel
' 90 Fotlng 'aye' 6. ..*n this gueatlone lâere are 90 votïnpI .

'aye: , 66 voting 'nay.. . Representative Braqn wislpes to be
i recorded as voting...pardon. zepresentatiFe Draune 'yea.?

Representative Braun' wisàes to be recorded as votinq 'no'.

i . # 4RepresentatiFe ewell wisàes to be recorded as voting ao .

Representative Hudson xiskes to be recorded as votingi
p 'aye'. #ow, tàe vote, ;r. Clerk. 0n thls qaestlon, there

are 91 . voting 'aye*g 68 voting 'nay', and on

that...Representative Grelmane for gàai purpose da you seek

recognition'/

Gteimanz lâ Ferificatlon of tàe âffirmative Roll.l

Speaker Petersz NThe Gentleman asks for a Ferification of the

' affirmatïve vote. :r. clerkv *

Clerk Leonez *Poll o' the.../

Speaker Petersz p:epresentative fpton asks for a Poll of'tàe

âbseatees.œ

Clerk Leone: R3arnes. Diprima. noxle. rlinn. Huff. Jackson.

Kornowicz. Kuckarski. Kulas. taurino. dartire.

Hcâuliffe. :kem. aichmond.œ

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me.l
' 

Clerk Leonez eànd Roàbins./l
Speaker petersz nres. Representative Greimane for vhat purpose do

you seek...##

Greimanz lslov it dovhe just a.../

Speaker #etersz œTke Gentlezan is nov calllng your absentees.

Proceede sir. ?roceed. :r. .Clerk.p

Clerà teonez lànd Robbins. No further./

speaker Petersz 'IDoes anyone gish to be added. deleted. changedy

before ge proceed vith a verifïcation? Proceed vïth the

verification of t:e affirmative vote. :r. , clerk.
i
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Representative Sandqqist. for ghat purpose Go you' arise? I

Representatlve sandquist :as leave to be verified.

Representative Greiman. Gentleman is verified. '

Representative teon asks the samez..has the saae request:

Representative Greiman. Gentlelan is verified.

Represenkative Rlkof'e same reguest: Qepresentative

Greilan? Genklemaa is verified. Proceei, :r. Clerke with

the verification of t:e Roll.@

clerk teone: f'Poll of the âffirmative. âckérman. âlstat.N

Speaàer Petersl fl:xcuse me. ladies and Gentlemen, we do kave to

get tbroqgh vitb tkese 'otions. Qe vould like to get out

in time to hear Committees. ke woqld like to have some

Resolqtiop as of ghat we are going to end up doing tomorro.

because of tàe funeral of nis :minence. The quicker ve get

througà thisg I tbink, the better off ge lill all be. If

the Ae mbers vill please take thelr seatsy and those who are

not entitled tu the floor. lf they v1ll please rezove

themselves from the floor. 'roceed: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teon: *Poll of t:e Affiraative. âckerman. âlstat.

Barkhausen. Barr. Bartulis. Bell. :ianco. Birkinbine.

BlqthardE. Boacek. Bover. Capparelli. collnïns. Contï.

naniels. navis. neucàler. Deuster. nonico-, Donovan.

Jack gunn. RalpN Dunn. Ebbesen. zpton. #avell.

Findley. Virginia ereGerick. nuiqht Friedrich. Garnisa.

Griffïn. . Hallock. nallstrom. nastert. noffman. noxsey.

nuGson. xqskey. Karpiel. Ji= Kelley. Klemm. Kociolko.
lKoebler

. Kosinski. Krska. Kustra. techogicz. Leon.

'acdonald. . dargalus. :autino. 'ays. dcBrooa. '

sccormick. sc:aster. . Te4 :eyer. :olanG :eyer. Killer.

Neff. Nelson. Dblinger. o'3rien. Olson. Pechous.

Peters. Piel. Polk. gullen. Reed. Reilly. nigney. l
!

Ropp.p Gandgulst. Irv Smïth. E..G. steele. c. .;. Stieàl.

Stuffle. . Sganstrok. Tate., Telcser. Terzich. zopinka.
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Tuerk. Yinson. Vitek. Qatson. :ikoff. îinckester. J.

J. Rol'. :oodyard. Zuicà and 'r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Petersz l#bat is the count; 5r. Clerk? ge'll begin vitb

91 voting eaye'. 68 voting :no'. :epresentative sandquisty

Ieon and gikoff verified vith tâe approFal of tàe waker of

t:e 'otion. :epresentative Greiman.n

Greimanz D/mpresentative Dunn./

Speaker Petersz œThe Gentle/an is 1m his seat./

Greimanz . nRepresentative Bianco-p

Speaker 'etetsz ''Representative gianco. The Gentleman in the

chanber? nov.s he recorded?l'

Clerk Leonez leke Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'ayee.l!

Speaker Petersz lEemove Representative Bianco./

Greinanz œEepresentative Blqtkardt.'l

speaker Petersz. *zepresentative :lutbardt is in b1s seat.l'

Greiman: pBees there. I see him. I see him. Pepresentatlve

nonovano/

speakez Pet:rsz lRepresentative Donovan. :he Geatleaan in tbe

chamber? now ls àe recorded?'l

clerk Leonez Dehe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#-l

Speaker Petersl 'IRemove the Gentlezan from the Bo1l./

Greilanz . laepresentative Daniela.''

'Speaàer Petersz laepresentative Daniels. 1he Gentleman 'in t:e

chamber? Bov is he recorded?/

Clerk ieonez . lTbe Gentle man: s recorde; as voting 'aye*.''

Speaker Peters: lRemove hi* from t:e 2011.*

Greimanz lEepresentative Leon./

Speaker Petersz ''He ?as verified. EepresentatiFe Greizan.l

Greiman: . @ON, I:m 'sorry. ïesv he was. I'm sorry. Yes. yes. :e

was. Eepresentative Keff.W

'Speaker Petetsz lnepresentative xeff iak../

Greimanz l'I see hia. Okay. Representative Oblinger-/

Speaker #etersz @aepresentaElFe oblinger is in her seak.''
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okay. aepresentative Pecàous./

Speaker Petersz . lRepresentative Pechous is in his seat./

Greiman: eRepresentatïve Zvick-@

speaker Petersz IdRepresentative Zuick is on the left side of t*e

chaaber: in the center hete. near Representative Telcservs

chair./

Greimanz 'Iz11 right. Qepresentative Polk./

Speaker #etersz 'l:epresentative Polk. Is the Gentleman in tbe

c:aaber? Row'is he recorded7l

Clerk Leone: RThe Gentleman's recorded as voting .aye#.ll

Speaker Peters: pRemove bim.e
/' .

Greizanz lRepresentative IrF S2ikà./

Speaker Peters: NThe Gentleman's in his seat.*

Greilanz ''Xepresentative Boffmaq./

Speaker Petersl l:epresentative Hoéfmaa. He#s...%e's here.''

Greiman: Nne'a here. zepresentative Davis. I can't see if he's

back there.. Ohe there he is./

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentlemaa is in the aisle.l

Greilan: NTkat's all that have. O:. waitao.vait. Just one

ëQX'P* ''

Speaker Petersz laepresentatiFe Donogan :as returne; to t:e

chamber./

Greimanz 91:. G. Steele.w

Speaker Petprsz lReprese.--l'l Lsorry Represemtative.''

Greimanz œTheyêre :ere./

Speaker Petersz Mîepreseniakive Greimane I'K sorry. I didn't bear

Y0ll* ''

Greiman : * E. . G. Steele./

Speaker Petersz *:epresentative ;. G. Steele. Is tbe Gentleman

in t:e c:amber? zemove bàm...Hov 'is be recor4ed?l

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentlemanls recorded as voting 'aym'w/

Speaker Peters: Maemove him froa the Aoll. :r. clerk. return

Eepresentative Daniels to tàe :oll.n
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Greiaanz pRepreseatative nobbins-''

Speaker Teters-z l:obbins? Bov's the Gentleman

votingu .recordedzl
I

Clerk Leonez l'he Gentleman is not recorded as voting./ '

Speaker Petersz Hsot recorded. Excuse mey Representative Aheïy

for what parpose Go you seek recognition?/

Rhem). pVote me 'noe.p

speaker Petersz .' lVote the Gentleman 'no.. nave ;ou got

Representati ge Grei/an's on? I:? tsorry. Representativey I i
. i

didRet'hear tbat.''

Greimanz lRalp: Dqnn.l '

Speaker Petersz ''Represenkative Ralph Dunn. Is the Gentleman in
' 

j' the chamber? Ho* is he recoried?''
1

Clerk Leonez pGentleman is recorded as voting êaye.wn I
!

Speaker Petersz *Eemove âia from tàe Qoll.#'

Greimanz ''aepresentative dargalus.'l I

Speaker Peterst. 'IEep...RepresentatiFe Kargalos. 'argalus is in II
I

the rear. Excqse *e, gepresentative Greiman,

Representative 2alPN nunn has returned. ër. Clerke retora I
1.Representative Ralph nunn to the Eoll. sargalus is in the I

rear./

Greimanz. ''9el1...:r. speaker, we...ve verified Qepresentative

' Polk off. nid ve not'/ I

Speaker Peters: Illes./

Greimanz *1 jqst xanted to make sure.'l !

Speaker Peters: lBiaaco, Polk and ;. G. Steele-p .

Greimanz nzepresentative Reillya/

speaker Petersz . IlRepresentative Janes Eeilly is in t:e chamber./

Greimanz , ''T:at'a .. that'/ all ke have. 'hank you, :r. speaker-l'

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative Voarell.p

Yourellz lnov an I recordei?l l
I
I

Speaker Petersz laog is t*e Gentlenan recordeda/ I
iClerk teonez lThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'nol.l'
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ïoqrellt ''Change me to 'aye'e please-''

Speaker Petersz lc:ange 'khe Gentleaan to 'aye'. Representative

flinn./
I

Flinn: wplease vote le layee. :r. speaker.. 1
I

Speaker Petersz '':og is the Gentleman recordede Kr. .clerk'n !

Clerk Leonez lrhe Gentleman is not recorde; as voting.'l

Speaàer Peters: lGentleman wishes to be recorde; as votinq 'aye'. I

zepresentative Dick Xelly. Hov ris the Gentleman recorded?/ !

Clerk ieonez lRepresentative Kelly is.-.Dick Kelly is recorde; as
l

. . ,, : !voting ao ..
I

Speaker #etersz . l:epresentative Kelly. 1he Gentleman wisbes to

be recorde; as voteG...voting 'aye'. ;ny other?

zepresentative 'ays.'l

says: lïes, ho? :am I recorded?/

Speaker Peters: *Eog is the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk teone: ''Gentlelanês recorded as 'aye'.'l . !
i

Speaker Pekersz lâny further additions, subtractions?

Representativeo..l can't see there. :epresentative

Eichzond. Vote Representative :icàlond 'aye'.

Eepresentative Barnes. 'ayeew' aepresentative Pecàovs. :o?

is depresentative Pechoas recorded?H

Pechousz *1 vote; as an 'aye'. Please c:ange me to a Ino:-'l

Speaker Petersz l'r. Clerke hov is Representative Pechous

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez lzepresentative Pechous is recorded as voting

'ayed./

Speaker Pekersz lcâange t:e Geakleaan to eno.. zhat is the j
Icount

. :r. Clerk? on this queskion. tbere are 92 voting I' 
j'aye'y 68 voting 'nay'v and the Gentleman's 'otion passes. j
I
IEepresentative 'pton

-/ !
IEptonz RThank youy :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe I
I:

House. I vant to apologize for the time tàat was taken in

tàis debate. I 'vas 1ed to believe it vould hot be tàis i
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to the cbair.extensivee and I do apologize

T:e arqqments that I advanced in beàalf of nouse Bill 1894

are the identical arguments in favor of Hoqse 5ill 296.

ànd, I think: in all fairness to the nousey the argumentse

10th pro and con. ahat ve heard beforee woul; apply in this

in..-particqlar instance. 'his 3i1l is tàe opposite of the

Bill you voted on previously. It's simply giving tbis Bill

an opportunity to be âeard also. zndg again, I ask the

noqse to qnderstande the vote to all...io come.on the floor

of t:e Eoqse is not to commit yourself to vote for the

passage of the Bill. It does give it an opportunity to be

hearde and I vouid appreciate a favorable vote.l

Speaker Peters: *On that questionv the Chair recognizes

Eepresentative Kane./

Kan e: lgould tEe Sponsor of this sotion yïeld to a question?''

Speaker Petersz @:e indicates ke wi1l.*

dptont MYes. >

Kane: Nlsn't i t true that this is going to be fought'over on

Secoad Readiag anygay, that zpendaents are golng to be

offered to bot: Bills on second Reading? so, ve.re going

to have to fàght it four times instead of just tvicev if we

let a second Bill out-/

Epton: 'l:y understanding is that on the...that on tbe first Billg

you see, it voald be a tec:nical âmend/ent. 5o, thereRll

be no basic change in Qepresentative 'riedrich's Bill. On

the Second Bille there vas an error in . drafting.

Orig inally. it vas suppose; to be t:ê Qiseonsin taw. vhich.

as you know, calls for the plaintiff to ke free of 51

percent negligence. T:at is the only change that ve made

in the B&l1. It '' vould have been maGe in committee and

passed. It xould bave .been wade.-.ând for the Hoqsew it

may or may not paas.l

Kane: ''#eah. bqt. given the feelings on the.-.on thls issue an;
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with these tuo Bills, vil1 not'the proponenis of one Bill

trr to amend their Bill into the other Bill? ând soe le:re

going to be saddle; vith fightihg b0th issqes on Second. as

well as on Tkird Eeading'œ

Epton: 'II really can't foresee vhat they will do, but knoging

:0th Representatives Friedrich and late. do not believe

that they vill be taking tNe tiœe on t:e floot objecting to

eack . other's Bills. I think tbaty if l œay speak for

nyselfe I tàink tkat :epresentative rrieiricà's 3i1l 1111

have an extrelely uphill battle. I think Representative

Tate'a :ill vill be closer to the feeling of the nousey bqt

that. also. may faii. :ovever. I don*t thiakqthat you xill

find the tgo Gentlenen at oddse at any great length in t:e

discussione anG take ap the time of tàe :ouse-l

speaker Peters: Rrurther Giscussion? Aepresentative Kadigan, on

t:ïs qaestion: sir-p

Hadiganz l:o, Er. .speaker. For the parposes of an announcement.l

speaker Petersz ''Proceed.''

:adigan: . lTo siaply announce a foraer dember and leader on the

De/ocratic side of the aisle, aa outstandlng Legislatoz for

several years. forler Representative Corneal 'Deacoa'

navis. talkiag' vitî Eepresentative Gmith. êDeacon'. say

àello./

Speaker Petersz pfor/er RepresentatàFe and Deaa ok the nousee

Corneal Davis. gelcome to the chamber. on tàis qqestiony

zepresentative Priedricbo/

Frifdrich: *aepresentative Epton has properl; stated the matter

here. ând tkat ve had hoped that we could get tbis doae in

Committee. and I can assare yon thate if the other Bïl1 is

amended as :e has indicated, that I gill table my 3ill.*

speaker Petersz ''àny fnrther discœssion? on this question,

Representative Greiman./

Grelmanz I'I'm a glutton for punishmenty 5r. Speaket. 1...1 don't
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understand tbis putting txo Bills oqte at all. I#* told

that the process is not going to be working vith

commtttees, and having the committees select. The process

gill be that ve'll put it on the nouse floor ande in the

floore ue:tl make tNese Gecisions. 1Ee xay ve geaeraliy

make judgments anG decisions on tbe noqse floor among

issues isy classicallyy to do it at t:e second Xeading, at

t:e lmendment stage.. So that thete will be a series of

âmendmentsy I assumee offered to this Bill. zlendœents

which vould be-.-some gill emascqlate tàe 3ill. Some gill

change it. 5ome gi11...vill revile iky and some: I

suppose. will just fig:t to leave it the va# it is. zn;

that's :ov .ve do it. k:en ve're on Second aeading. #ov.

ve#re going to pqt on a ghole different Bill. eit: a gbole

differeat concept. 'ou either respecte bave some basic

respect for tàe Coamittee systeme, or you dontt.. ïou :aie

soze basic respect for the àaendment process, ol you don#t.

Ites no longer a question of v:ether the Chairman did thise

or tbe Chairman did tbat on...on a given day. It's a

question of vhether ve believe in the system under vhicà

gedre operating. In this case. tàe systen :as been

violated once. Let's not violate it again. . Toueve got a

Bill dealing vith comparative neqligence on tbe floor.

Let's aaend that up and dovn so ge Go4et have to fight tàe

battle 20 times. Qe fight it once. one ;ay on second

Reading. one day on Third Reading. and that's it.

otkervise. vexre going to keep battling it over and over.

It1ll be. you knov. every year .k.I aluays believe; that if

I wereo-.if I dieG and came back. .I'd vant to coœe back

as a Bi1l in the General âssembly, becaese I'd never die.

ând that's vhat happens. ge gek a Billv and it keeps

comizg back: and it àeeps coalng back. znd t:ates tàe caàe

in tàïs...vith this issue. Sog let's just...ge got one
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l Bill ' oqt. Iet'a leave it. Letes not take this Bill oqt
I
I too. okayv zet's vote .no...I 

.

I
Speaker Peters: 'Ieurther discussion? Representattve Tate./

l Tatez lzr. speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlemen of .t:e House. I koql;
(

'

Just eacourage yoa to gïve tâis Bil1 an opportaniky to be
; ding. Tàis Bill. it never bad tbeEeard on second EeaI

opportuuity to be àeard in Coamittee. :otb sides of t:e

aisle agree tâat this is a very controversial issue.

There's no reason to not allow tvo Bills of entirely

i different a pproacàes to be beard. discusse; an4 debated.
Qe've had a Sapreme Court Jqstice write thez.oa 'ember of

this âssenbly to discuss and *o...to give tàis issae a

thoroqgh hearing on the floor and a thoroug: debate. I

vould jusk encourage a11 of you to give this an opportqnity

to be heardy and a 'yes' vote. 'hank you.''

Speaker Peters: MReptesentative 'pton to close.n

zptonz I'Thank you, :r. Speaàer. I voqld appreciate a favorable

VOVP- ''

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Ipton noves. pursuant to Rule

j 66*. to discâarge the Com/ittee on Insqrance for any
l furtàer consideration on noase Bill 2096. and moves tàat

that 3ill be advanced to t:e Order of second aeading. first

tegislative Day. Tàose ïn favor .of 't:e 'otlon *à1l sïgnify

1 by voting .aye', those opposed by voting .nay.. ::e votinq'

j is open. nave a1l voted ?ho gish? gave a1l voted vàol . 
'

visN? nave all voted vho wish? Take tke record. :r.

clerk., on this qqestion. tbere are 100 'voting 'ayee, 54

voting 'nay'. . Tbis guestion, having received.-.This

xotion. having received t:e Kajority requixede is hereby

declareG passed. Representative #ullen. :epresentative

Conti. w:at purpose do you seek recognitiopy Sirzll

Contiz lkelle :r. Speakery.Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

it's been saiG ti/e and time again that al1 qreat leaders
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are :orn in t5e mont: of zprilg and tà is pontke as

Cqstodian of àgreed Resolutiopsv it#s been proven that

tàere's more birthdays this month tàan any other month in

the caiendar, and today is no different. zt's John

Birkinbinees àirthday. and ve vould all like to vish hi* a

happy birtkday. John :irkinbine.

Speaket Petersz DHappy birthdayy John. For wàat parpose does the

Zady froa cooàe Represeatative Pullea. seeà recoqnitlon?

carefal. carefql. clear E' the aisle. Representative

Pullen.''

Pullenz 'likank you. ;r. Speaker. 5r. s#eakery vith all the

activity this veeke and this being tbe last veek to hear

nouse Bills in Boqse Committeev I have a...a list of Bills

tàat have just been assigned to my Cowmittee tbat I vould

like leave of the Rouse to àear 'at our Coœzïàkee àearlng

tomorrov. I will read the list 'into tàe record. I have

c:ecked vith the dinority spokesman of t:e Committeee and

it's okay vith bim. nonse Bill 1965, 2132. 2134. 2234.

2242. 2389, 2482...P

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Pallen. Tlease start againe and

a little sloger so that tbe Clerk can take thea down, an;

tàat I can take ààem dovn./

Pullenz /1965: 2132. 213:. 2234. 2242, 2389. 2482. 2524. 2574.

2599. 2601, 2639.1

Speaker Peters: e:epre seatative Greizane on tkis queation./
: '
r

Greiman: *:r. Speaker. I goq14 object to Eouse Bill 2639./

Speaker Petersz DRepresentative Pullen.l'

Pullenz *1 gave one Kotione :r. Speaker-/

Sreaker #etersz l:epresentative Greïman-l

Greilanz l:elle in that case. I1; ask for a division of t:e

questione if that's what.-.if that's what the Lady asks

for. I 'just asked her...lt voul; make it a lot simpler if

sàe took out 2639 and.o.bute if.she's asking for leave of
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tke Housey I vill object to House :ill 2639.*r
speaker Petersz laepresentative Pnllen.l

Pulleal ''Kr. Speakervl...l

Speaker Petersz . ''Excuse me. :il1 tke people in front of and

around... Thank you./

Pqllenz 11 don't vant to put the noqse tNrough separate 'otions

on themy if no one :as an# objections to any other Bills.

Soe if tàe Gentleman persists in àia objectionv I :il1...n

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Greiman. do you persist?''

Greizanz ''xr. Speakerv I persist in the objection to 2639./

Speaker Petersr leàe Ge-.-Tàe Gentleman persists in the objection

to 2639.. The Lady amends :er Kotion to delete 2639 from

:er 'otipn. Iou've hearG'the dotion. noes t:e Lady have

leave to appropriate t:e suspending posting rules an4 use

of kàe àttendance :oll Call for the Bills listed for the

Co/mittee on Erecutive? Is tàere leave? Belng ao

objection. leave is granted. and the rqle is suspenGed.

xowg Representative Pullen./

Pullenz llhaty furtbere do I have to do'*

Speaker Peters: lpardonzl

Pullenz lghaty fqrthere do I have to do? <ay I...:ay I put a

'otion to.../

Speaker Petersz lproceei.l

Pullenz *â1l rigàt. I nog move that tNe appropriate rqles be

suspended so that aouse Bill 2639 may be heard in the House

Execukive Committee tomorrov.*

Speaker Petersz I'Yoa:ve heard the Lady's lotion. On that

qqestion, Eepresentative Kane.l

Kane: lpoint of parliamentary inqairy. l think that Notion has
E to be on the Calendar for a daye and that tkat ruling is

not-..and tbat...an; that rule is not suspendable.l

Speaker Petersz @Is that just a statezent for t*e recordy

I QepresentatiFe Kane? Or goql; yoq like.../
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Kanez 'II would ask you to rule tEat vaye tbat that :otion is oQt

of order./

speaker Petersz NTàe Gentleman is correcty anG t:e dotion is oqt

of oKder. xog. that...tbat oqght to Dake yoqr veeken4y

Doug. Aepresentative Ewingy for wbat parpose do you seek

recognition? aepresentative Euing.''

:ving: . l'r. Speaker. jast before temporary adjournment, I :ad

read off a list of Bills xhich I :ad asked for leave to

post for an aGjourned hearing...or recessed hearlng of t1e

Revenue committee tomorrow morning. one of t:ose Bills.

2568. zepresentative 'aysy va s objected to, and àave

Geleted that 'ron tàe list. ':e ot:er 3ills include 1926.

:epresentative Bell. 1965, Eepresentative capparelli.

209û. aepresentative naniels. 2334, aepresentative smith.

2343. Aepresentative Piel. And 195%. Representative

Vinson. i.4 renev .my :otion./

speaker Peters: *On that questioae Representative ara4ley.''

gradleyt n'es, 5r. Speaker, I object to 1926./

speaker Petersz . f'The Gentleman objects.n

zwing; l'r. Speaker. if he objectsy let's remove it and take it

separately. and 1:11.../

Speaker Peters: f'Gentleman.-.Reaove 192.z.The Gentleman amends

his Kotion to remove 1926. :r. clerk. Please make that

notakion. 'urther discussion on t:at gqestion,

Representative 'eâqliffe? Ko? Representative garrowz No?

Eeprmsentativm Pierce?ll

Piercez lohat.o-vNak gaa that last Bi1l. Represmnkative Steele?''

:vingz lsoy Vinson. 1954./

Piercez %0hy yeah. T:ak's-z-âll rigbt.'f

Ewing: 11 think he cleared that with you-/

Piercer *âl1 rigâ'g leere al1 clear.n

:vingt */ïes.l

Pierce) lïou and I are clear.l
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Xvingz ''@e#re clear./
I

speaker Peters: lloueve heard the Gentlezanes 'otion ask.-.to '

sqspend the approprïate--.is tàls to àe àeard ïn aevenoe. :

Representative?

ivàngz lTes.!

Speaker Petersz ''The Gen..-pardon?n

Exingz MBeard in Revenue tomorrov aorning./

speaker Peters: NThe Gentleaan aaks suspension of tNe appropriate

posting rule so that the Bllls enumerated can be heard in

tâe Aevenue Compittee meetlng tomorrow. T:e Gentleman asks
I

leave of tbe âttendance Roll Call. Is khere objection?

There's no objectiong leave ls grantedy so ordered and tàe 1
r ule is suspended. Bepresentative 'vinq./ '

Evingz *1 would renev 'my 'otioh to sqspen; *he rqle to allow qs li
to hear Eouse Bill 1926 by Eepresentative 3ell. sponsored

o !by Representative Bell.

Speaàer Petersz 'Iaepresentative Dradlery on that guestion.l '
I

Bradley: . lles, ër. Speaker. I objecteiy aad I-..qnder Rqle 18:. I
!

this ls aot on tàe Calendare tàis sotlome and it :as to
1t

ake qnanimous consent, and I objeck.F )
E

Speaker Peters: lân; you objeci, sir?œ 1
sradley: lfes. sir.'' II

Speaker Petersz DThe Gentleman objectse and :is point is gell I
;
Itaàen. Eepresentative Cvinge Your 'otion is out of order.''
I' Cvingz n:ould the...@ould the Chair explain that xotion...l mean. I
;

the ruling?w
' . j

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Bradley. vhat rule do you cite?'' i

Bradlerc *18:. :r. speaker. aad I can read it to you. T:e
I

. Ilast. . .The...calendar requirements of .tkis paragrap: /ay be

suspenbed only by unanizoqs consente and Calendar

reqeirements aIe it appears.-.tâis Hotion to appear in tàe

CalenGar. It doesn't appear on the Calendar; therefore, it I
!

takes unani4ous consent. ànd I obïect-l
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Speaker' Petersz O:epresentatlve zuing, do you have that? It4s

Rule 18K./

zvingz œànd it:s your rulingy then. that it takes unaniwous

consent 'to post that Bill?N

Speaker Petersz lxo, it 4oesn't take unanimous consent to post

the Bill. it takes qnanimous consent to :a...to...*

Euiag: nTo vaive tàe posting rule./

speaker Peters: l'o. the Hotion has to be in writinge unless

there is unanimoas consent not to have ik in vriting and on

tâe Calendar. Further dotioas?

gepresentative..wEepresentative zving.

done'/

lres.H

àre le-.aare We

dvingz

speaker Petersz laepresentative Collins. for' v:at purpose do you

seek recognition'/

collinsz '':r. . Speakere for ' tNe purpose of a 'otion concerning

Bills that came. out of 'the Eqles Commlttee today.u

speaker ietersz lproceed, sir.'!

collinsz /1 move that' the provlsions of tàe postiag rule be

saspended so that t:e folloxing ':ills can ke heard 1n the

following Committees tomorrow.. 2116. 2117. 2118. 2119.

2120 and 2122: all in JuGiciary II. believe

zepresentative Pallen has already aoved on 2132...34 and

2234. she also Doved on 2242. but t:e-w.the àssignnent

Committee has met and haa reassigned that to Jadiciary II.

2639. Tiaancial Iastikqtions. 2389 :as alteady been

snbject to Bepresentative Pullen's qotion. as bas 2482.

2524. in zxecutive. 2536, Financial Institutions.. 2574.

again was executige. 2599 and 2601 vere also 'xecutiFe. so

tbey vere sqbject to Aepresentative Pullen's dotion. 2628.

in Judiciary II. 2639 *as sqbject to Xepresentative

Pqllen:s 'otion. 2557. Judiciary II. 2553,

âppropriations. ân4 2156. Transportation. zn4 I vould
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move that those 3i11s...that the posting requirement be '

waived so that those Bills coqld be àeard im those

Comoittees tomotrov./ 1
Speaker Peters: pThe.--on that question, aepresentatïve 'adigan.l

'adiganz ''5r.. speaker, I have no objection to the Gentlewaq's
I

Kotion: but I a? seeking recognition for anot:er purpose-e 11
Speaker Peters: lïoutve beard t:e Gentleman's Hotion to sqspend I

tâe appropriate rule so that the Rentioned 5ills mar be 1
1heard in the Committees as assigned and nentioned. 'he I
!

Gentleman asks leave for use of 'the àttendance Eoll Call in
I

suspending t*e rule. ls there any objection? TNere being II

nonee 'so orderedy :r. Clerk. The :otion : is adopted. j
1Further sotions? Representative %olf. Excuse ae. I

Representative Toqngey w:at kas t:e number of that one you 1
hadz IS...is it done? zepresenkative Younge.

Vounge: f'Representative Tuerk vould giFe t:e Kotion.e i

Speaker Petersz /âl1 zigkt. Representative golfy proceed. Sir./

%olfe J. J.: lThank youy :r. Speaker. 'embers of the House. '

Pursuant to gule 631. I voqld move to take fcom t:e table

land place onto Secon; :eading
. second Legislative Day: '

senate Bill 702./
;Speaker Petersl Oïoq have âeard'the Gentletan's 'otion. ghat is

tbe 'otioa to take from tbe table? T:e Gentleman yoves to
l

take from the table House Bill 7g2 anG place on t:e Order

of-..senate Bill 702 and place on the order of second

zeading. First Legislative Day. Is that the :o..-second i
I

Legislative Day. On tbat questione Representative i
1

o:connell./

0:c onnellz ''Hr. Speakery I vould obïect to the :epresentative's

'otion.l

Speaàer Pekersz *Representative O'Connell.l

O'Connellz . *1 have a question of the Chair. :r. Speaker-'' 1
Speaker 'etersz lproceed./
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Qlconnell: ''In objecting to that 'otion..-objectinq to that

Notion. :r. Speakere uhat is the.auis there a requirement.

tàen. tàat there be a voice...a voice voke or a aoll Call

vote on the bringing it back to second EeadingQ''

speaker Petersz lRepresentative O'Connelle do you'object to going

to t:e Order of Nearlng 'tàis 'oklon? âa I...do I

anderstand you, so xe#ve got the record correct on this?

Yor imuediate consideration of Eepresentative kolf's

Xotïone is that yoar objection?''

o'Connell: /1 Go not object to the iœmediate consideration of the

'otiong .Kr. Speaker. If be aàks leave to'briag it backe I
'

wouid object to that-l

Speaker Petersz *@ell. Eew..Representativey did...yesy I œean.

t:at--.The Chair gants to make sqre that ve al1 knov vhat

we#re doing :ere. The Gentlenanu../

O'Connellz 11 vould object to tkis. as vell...:r. speaker.'l

Speaker Pekerst f'Qepresentative lolfe the Gentleœan objects to

the conslderation. tàe iamediate consideration of your

sotion.. 0n that...zepresentative Vinson. are you seeking

recognition?/

Vinsonz I'res. dr. speaker. can't Representattve #olf simply put

a Kotion to iamediately consider an; àave the vote?''

Speaker Petersz lThates...yeae he is entitled to do that. I just1

vante; to nake sqre we got t:e record clear here.

Representative O'Connell ob...objects to..wto tùe Hotion

that #ou Kade. Kog. âepresentakive Qolf. RepzesenàaEive

@olf./

9o1fe J. J.z NRes. 5r. Speaker. I uas just about. then. to nake

the sotiony and I believe it requires a Roll Call vote-n

Speaker Petets: lkhat.a.what's the Kotion? T:e Gentleman moves

for the izmediate consideration of :is dotion to take from

the table Senate Bill 702: aad return that Bill to the

Order oï Second Readingy second Legislative Day. That
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aotlon is nov properly put. on tsat question,

aepreseatative Tuezk? soal

Tuerkz ''Later..

speaker Petersz wo n tbat. Representative zito..

 zitor ''Jest an lnqulry of t:e c:air. aov many votes .111 t:ls

takee 5r. Speaker? It is Ry understanding it gill take

, 1:7..

I Speaker Petersz. Dles. The-..this Kotion vil1 take 107. votese

and. assqœing this Kotion passes, then the next step vould
' be a consideration of t:e original :otion made by

Representative Rolf and objected to by Eepresentative

O'Copnell. 5o xe know vhere ve*re at. Representative

Zito; for vhat purpose do you rise?n
I
I Zito: nlust a parliamentary inqqiry. If...If this Hotion passes:

woqld this Bill then have to go to aulès Committee before

ik's put in Second Reading?/

Speaker Pekers: Nzepresentative Vinson. for what purpose. Sir?'l

Vinsonz l:r. Speaker. tadies an4 Gentlemen of the Rouse. 1 voald

argue that the precedent t:at speaker Ryan and speaker

Aedkond have previously articulatedz that you don't speak

to the devil until you Keet hime is appropriate tn this

CZSQ * 11

Speaker Petersz lvëse xe'll xait til the dog jqmps over the fence

or vhakever that thing is. Re'll ansver khat question once

we qet throug: vith tbe tvo votes. 2:e fir...2be quqstiony

l nov. be:ore the House is on the zotion of Representative

@olf for iamediate conslderation of h1s original sotlon on

Senate Bill 702. , Thoae in 'avolr vill signify by votlng

'aym#. those oppoged by votiag 'nay'. It vill take 107

votes. On tbis question. Xepresentative Cbbesene to

explain his vote.''

Xbbesenz lTes, àr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nousee
' ' I voald encouraqe the Qouse to put 107 votes qp there

50
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i :&s is a very ixportaat legislative proposal. 1+to...'

haso.olt's a sehate sill. It has passed tNe senate. inl .
1 their wisdom. Itvs, as you people knov. it's got a Iittle

bitxof controversy to 'ik. It's not a medical 'ille or an

anti-medical aill or a provoptometry. It's for the benefit

of the health an4 well-beimg of the people of t:is State.

an4 I think it oaght to be...I think it ought to be

considered. ândv as ke all kno/. the deaGline is running

out. 11 ve give it 107 votesv at least Representative @olf

vill Nave the opportunity to put it on Secon; :eading,

Second tegislative Day. so ve can take final.action on it

by t:e ead o; tbis veekvl

Speaker Peters: lFqrtker discussion? Have all voted ?:o kish?

gave al1 voted w:o uish? Last lime. have all vote; xho

I vish: Taàe t:e recora. :r. czerk. on thls question.
there are 76 voting 'aye'e 58 voting 'may.. Represeatative

Biràihbine, do you seek recognition? 76 voting 'aye'e 58

voting...nepresentative Eic:mond vokes 'aye..

Qepresentative Turner? I can't see that fare

nepreseatative./

Turnerz Hl4d liàe to be recorded as 'aye../

Speaker Petersz llepresenkative Turner vishes to be recorded as

voting 'aye'. Representative 'iàe Slaye. #aye#. . Steczoe

'no#. Qn this question. thele are 79 voting 'aye#e 59
:.

vot ing :nay', and t:e Gentle/an's 'otion is lost.

Representati/e Tqerky for gNat purpose d o you seek

recognition. Sir?/

Tqerk: flir. Speaker. for t*o reasons. a Xotion and then a

clarification on meetings. But 1:11 Rake t:e Hotion

first-/

Speaker Petersz lproceedv sir./
:

Tuerkz I'...To suspend the appropriate rule to have Hoase Bill

1738 heard tàis afternoony I thtnk. in tabor and Commerce
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Coamittee.l

Speaker Petersz Nxoqeve heard the Gentleman's Kotion. Is there

objection? Gentleaan aaks leave for use of 't:e zttendance I

Eoll Calle pass the iotion. Is there objection? There

being nonev it:s so ordered. The roll is suapended. k

Representative 'uerk.œ

Tqerkz œTheny on the second counte 1...1 see. by the hoqre it's

four o'clock. Thq tvo o'clock Comaitkee meetings vere .

scbedule; for t/o. I presqme ve#ll meek al foure

thereabouts. ànd then the four o'clock. xill they aove

ahead to sixy or uhat'/

Speaker Petersz nzepresentative Tqerke lek:s see vhat okher
I

orders ve 2ay àave àgre. and tàen ve:ll clarify tàat for k1
everybody. Okay?/ 1

I
ITuerkz lT:ank you. 'l ,
I

lThank you. ge havey at tàe podium. a ring wità 1Speaker Petersz 1
the emblen of the Shrine., 5oe if aomeone vants to cole to

the podiu/... Eepresentative sadigan. for what purpose do

you seek recognition?o ' l
Na4igan: oxr. speaker. I rise xità a poiat of inguiry. Kr. 1

I
'Speaàer. Aule 31w entltled Assignaent of aillse clearly !l
reqqires that assignments must be placed vithin three daxs 1
by the Committee on àssignzent, and Section G reads that

I

Guring Regular or special sessions of the aouse, no Bill 1
may remain vithin the control of *he committee on 1

I
âssignment for a period exceeëing three tegislative Bays. :
This subsection can be suspended only upon t:e affir*ative

vote of 107 'embers. Rule 41A reads tàat Eesolukionse
I

except proposed Constitutional Amendmentsy and it !
1

specifically cites 'aule 31#s assignment ruley as the rqle

governing the assignment of aesolutions. it furtàe: states i

that eaci Eesolution aasigne; to a Committee shall be

treated in the saœe lanner as a Bill. Because the above
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'
. noqse Rules nandate t*e assignment of al1 Resolutions ày

I
t:e comaittee on àssignmentse witàin tkree Legïslative

Days, and since House Resolution 828 Eas remained with the I
. ICommittee oa âssigqments for three daysy the ruies of this

1nouse now mandate that it be imaediately assigned a
' Cozœittee. House Aesolution 828 is Spohsored by a very I

clear :ajority of nemocrats in the nouse of

Representativese and it calls upon Governor Thompson to :

' tevise his Fiscal Vear 1983 bqdget in accoriance vith

current econoaic projections.l

speaker Petersz laepresentative sadigane excuse ae. Your inquiry

o: the Chair is.../

Hadigaa:' ''ehen vill the Committee on àsaigaaentsy in accordance

vit: the rales in this nouse. assign this zesolution to

Coœnittee for bearing?l

speaker Petersz '':he Chair will make that ino--tbat inquiry for

you., Represent.-.the Cbairman of the Committee:

:epresentative collins./

Collinst 'I:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of.the House. in
' ansuer to khe Hajority (sic - iinority) teader's inquiry.

tàe Committee on âsslgnmezt 1111 meet and assign k:e

Resolution referred to as soon as it comes glthin the...the

Ipurviev of t:e comœittee
. @e Nave yet to receive i

I
Eesolution 828.1, i

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative 'adigan.p

1iadigan: Nir
. . Speakere +he LI5 computer indicates that this j

I
:esolution ?as introduceG on àpril zz.-.strike thate Sir. I

i

It iniicates that this Resolution vas assigned to t:e

Committee on âssignment on âpril 22nd. Today is àpril the 1
28th. so. :r..collias. t:e tIs compater cleaxly indicates 1
tàat ,tàis aa tter iS 11 thin the pur/àel of your comméttee./

Speaker Petersz N:epresentakive Kadigane if you give t:e Chair a
I

few ainutes, ge#ll get'bacà to that before ke adjourn.p
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q'r. speaker. are you saying tbat ve vill get a response

to this inquiry todayz/

Speaker Petersz lThe Chair vill make a response-..Rep--.are

youo..Eepresenkative Coilins. Me bave tXm answer-p

C ollins: 'Ioell. dr.. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nousee I lould remind the 'aj.-.:inorit; leader that tbe

LIS is not t:e official minutes of the Bouse. znd I fin;

it hard to believe t:ak he:s not avare of vhat transpired

last T:ursdayy after adjoqrnmenty vfth tàe official ainutes

of the Hoqse. The Resolution to vhich he refera vas aever

readg and ve adjouraed before it *as read by t:e Clerk of

the Eouse. The official ninutes of tNe House woqld sbov

that 328 *as never reaie a2d there ?as no Ieference to tbe

Resolution xithin the Dinutes of t:e nouse. aovevqry

sometine after adjoornment. somekow and soyeone kampered

gith t:e official mànutes of tàe nouse, so tàat these

recordsy the records of this noqse. xere altered to show

somet:ing that never transpired. Nouy if tàe Kinority

teader says he's not avare of this situation. I cerkainly

am ready to accept àis vor; tbat Ne gasnlt avare of this.

Bute ites something that he shoqld ke made aware of.

becaqse someone ordered that the records of this Eousev the

minutese be tampere; vith. ànd so/ebody altered and

forged. within tNe Min.utes of the...of this nouse. This ia

something that xas brogght to my attentiop. I thought tbat

it vould be corrected. I a: shocked. 1...1 am reall#

amazed that the Kiaority teader vould indulge: ia...in suck

a maneqver to atteRpt to bring disfavor upon the Committee

on àssignment. whea. in facty someone unbeknovnst to me or

anyone elsey has ordered that tâe mlnutes of tàia House be

tanpered with: and as I satd beforee vhen +he Resolution is

read ia tâis Housee aad vben t:ey aze properly entezed apon

the minutes oe tEis Hoqse; theny when they are properly
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delivered to the C onmittee on âssignmente ue ?i1l...vq gill

 properly exercise our function an4 assigu it to t:e proper
committeeoo

speaker geters: oaepresentative sadigan.nl
r sadzgaaz ',sr. s peaker, tse aeading sequtreoent zs a
! constitutzonal :equzrement vstc: rezates to sllls. an4 not

to zesolutions. :r. Collins stated tkat. for some reasong

khis Katter. Hoqse zesolqtion 828 gas not acknogledged by

t:e Clerk as being filed. If that is t:e case. I would

 liàe t:e speaker of tàe nouse to tell me *hy t:e Clerk did
l not acknovledge the receipt of a xesolution vhich I file;

vitk the Clerk on that day. Ande despite all of these

technical considerations. lr. speakere-this matter has been

filed with the Clerk and Ie as the chief Sponsor, request

that this aatter be referzed to the committee on àssignment

 if it is 'not tNerey and tlen be assigned. anëk if it is in
 t:e coamittee on âssignaent, tsat it be asslsne4. ve save
 .qntil July 1 to œove to a consiGeration of tNis Resolution.

If those *ho are responsible for the wanagement of the

Hoqse of nepresentatives choose to wanipulate the machinery

of t:e gouse of Representatives in an effort'to prevent tàe

 consideration of this :esolution by one of our Committees,
 t:en so be it. z uave a copy oz tszs aesolutioa. I knov

the contents of tkis Eesolutione and all of us' will hear of

 tàis Eesolution ahd hear the contents of.tàis :esoletion as
ve move through tàe âppropriations prpcess. This

Resolqtion. and tNe fact tàat khe 'iscal and 'conozic

Commission :as revised downward its economic projections

willznot go away...t'

Speaker Petersz Ddr. 'adigan. :r. Kadiqan-..'l

Kadigan: ...àad vill be heard by tàe Members oï this Boqse, and

by tàe people of tàis state-l

Speaker Peters: ''Tes. :r. Kadigan. the Chair has sqfficient food
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for thoug:t on the inquiries made. ge vill ansger yoqr

question. , eor vhat purpose Goes the 'ajority Iea4er seek

, recognitlon? nepresentative Telcser.u

Telcserz Mlell. :r. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse. tast

' ThursGay. t:e Kinority teader entertained qs vith a

diatrlbe about lag and order and doing vhat's proper an;

vhates not proper. The Clerk of kàe Eouse ?as home aksent.

ille on the day in gbick this error occarred. The

âssiskant clerk ?as in charge that day of the operations of

the Clerk's Officee butu -in either casee the fact of the

matter is. your Eesolution vas not read: and ve vant to

abide by tàe rules. and ve uant to do things properly. as

you discussed last Thursday. The Resolution will Nave ko

be read on one day uhen geere in Session. today or vkenever

t:e Speaker Mishes to call it. It#ll be assigned to the

proper coœmitteee and tbea properly assigned. goww I know

that the diaority Ieader vants to akide by la? and order,

as he said last ehurs..-last Thursday: so let's do that.#'

'speaker Petersz lEepresentative Cullertone furt:er inquiry?

Representative saGigan-''

ëadiqanz 'lfor sake--.for sake of argument. Hr. Speakerv in a

response to the Hajority teader, ia the event that the

Chair determànes that nouse zesolution 828 has not been

read lithln 1ts definitioa of readingy I hereby request

tàat kàat aatter be read rigbt no#.''

Speaker Petersz . pkell. zepresentative 'adigane t:e Chair vill
' indicate to you that this matter *ill be resolved before we

end up leaving for the daye and I uould respectfully

suggest that a...a suggestione vell œeaning and well put by

youe Genanding that the Cbair move to a particular order of

businesse :as to be pqt in a..wotber kind of vaye and I

gould saggest that for all our long-range concerns and

interestsy that ve jqst take a minute or t?o to reflect '
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j very quietly and get this situation resolved, fiad ouk
where the Resolation is at. make the proper inquirye and

get it settled before ve leave today. and have less heated

temperse beeause all of qs are going to càqrcà tonigàt.

Eepresentative Kadiganv further inquiryy sir?l

'adiganz ogave ve been ordered to cNurcb toniqàt7o

i oso . but that's vhere I:/ going-t'I speaker Peters: .

'adigaa: ''I àave aa addition t/ aake...'1

Speakerepeters: ..1:* sorry. I didn't hear yoo. Sir.lll .
j 'adiqan: 11 àave an additional inquiry to add to' the several
1 inquiries tbak I have submitted to you for kransaission to

Speaker Ryan.l'

Speaker Peters: lproceed, Sir.l

iadigan: lând khe addition is. very simply, uàat is àe afraid

of?l

Speaker Fetersz /Qe#l1...I'l1 a;d that as a footnote to your

stateaent bere. Aepre sentative Hoxseye for l:at purpose do

yoq seek recognition?/

Hoxseyz llese Hr..speaker. Leave of the nouse to table Eouse

Bill 1941. nov in Counties and Tognships Colmittee-u

Speaker Petersl ''The Lady asks leave to table House :i1l 1941.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. Representative

Reilly, for uhat purpose do you seek recognition?t'

Reillyz DTEe guman Services Subcommittee of the nouse

âppropriation committee meetinge because of the nulber of
1 vitnesses. àas been cbanged frol 1221 or 3: Whickever it

vasy to the Bouse Floor, and ve will leet on the noqse

floor at RIQQ. ghenever ge officially declare %z00 to be-/

Speaker Petersz Nnepresentative Telcser? . Aepresentative Telcser?

kould yoq cole to t*e podiumg please? Other business? Is

there any other bqsiness? âll rigbt. Two guick itens

khile ve get this settlede here. Committee Reportsw/

Clerk leone). N:eptesentative Friedrichy Chairman fro: the
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connittee oa Rulese reported the following Bills vere !
!

retaraed on zmergency Billse pursqant to nouse Aule

27-f (3), by the Committee on zules. àction taken April 28,
I

1982. and placed in tàe Comzittee on zasignment. Exempt ' j
i

xouse Bills 2116. 2117. 2118. 2119. 2520. 2122. 2132. 2134. '

2156. 2234, 2242. 2369. 2389. 2:82. 2524. 2536. 2557. 2558. I

257 R. 2599. 2601. 2628. 2639. Bessage from t*e Senate :y
!

:r. %right. secretary. :r. 'Speakery I am directed to

inform' tàe douse of Representakives tàat the Seaaàe àas

adopted the folloving Senate Joint Resolution. an adoption

of ghich I az instructed to ask concurrence of the 3oqse of

Representatives, to git; Senate Joint Resolution 76w
' j

adopted by the Senake àpril 28. 1982. Kenaeth kright,

Secretary. dessage from tàe Senate :y :r. #rigbt:

Secretary. :r. Speakery I am Girected to inform' the nouse 1

of Representatives that t:e Senate has passed Bills with j
tbe folloging titàes: t:e passage of vàieh I am insàrqcted

1ko ask concurrence of the noase of aepresentativese to vit;
iSenate Bill 1251 and 1259 passed the senate April 28. 19:2.

Kenneth Rright, secretary. Eessage from the Seuate by :r.

#right, Secretary. Kr. speakery I am directed to inform

the noqse of Represenkatives that' the Senate has passed

3ills vith tbe folloving titlese t:e passage of wàich I am

asked...asàed-...instructed to ask concurrence of tàe douse

of Eepresenkatives. to vit; Senate Qill 1260. 1274. 1298.

and 1330 passed t*e Senate âpril 28e 1982. Kennekh grightv

secretary. 'essage from the senate by Kr. Qrighty 1
Secretary. :r. Speakery I am directed to inforz the nouse

of Representatives tàat tàe Senate àas passed allls vitâ

the following titlese tbe passage of vhich I am instructed

to ask concqrrence of the nouse of :epreaentatives. to

*it;.../

1Speaker Petersz 
. *The Chair goqld announce to the Xembers that the .
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12:00 Comlittees. the-..the cozmittees scàeduled for 2:00
. gïli meek at %z30. or immediakely after adjournment here. 1

The...qz0Q Coamiktees vill be scheduled to'meet at 5:3:.
I

Now: Representative neillyy i: you can figure out how ko I1

*

.

. have a 2:00 and q:00 Committee Keet al1 at khe same timee I

itls fine vith me. 'inee if Representative..wif you can I
I

' fiqqre out hog to do that, you.re...l lean.-.the..wthe

'eobers are advised and the C hairaen are advise; to use '

t:eir ingenuity. Representafive saadquiste for purpose of

an imquiry.''

sandquistl lies: I.d just like to say. negistration and

Requlation...I...I...*y qnderstanding. Counties and

Tovnships is in the room before use and they vill not take

that full hour, so if you get there before 5:30: we can

start and get it done./

Speaker Petersz làny furtker aanounce/ents? :epresentative

Cullertone for an announce/ent'/

Cullerton: lsoy I vhave a question of the Chairw''
' 

Speaker Petersz nl...hold the question. âny announcements?

Representative niprima-l

Dlprimaz I'ïese 3iry Hr. speaker, I koqld llke to notifr everybody' 

jonce againo-.''
Speaker Petersz, IlGive the Gentleman your attentiony please./ '

niprimaz 1'...That on Wednesday: :ay 5. thakes a veek from todaye
' 

at khe Sheratoa-..sàera ton Inne 3090 Stevenson Drivee the

Cotbined Veterans are having a legislative Ginner. Nove

. vàat I loald 1ike...iT you àa Fen't aent ia your..wfor your

reservation. give me your namey and this way I can turn the

' napes 1n. *

Speaker Petersz lFurtber anaouncements. Representative Hudson.'l

' Hudson: *Tâank youy dr. .'Speaker: tadles and Gentlemen of tâe

Hause. Xotification to al1 'embers of the Higher Education

Cozmittee. #ow, ve are to meet this a'ternoon ln room C-1. 1
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Tàis zeetàng vill follow on tàe heels of tbe Elections

Committee, that presumably gill be in the same rooz at

%z30e but I have been assured by tNeir Chairman that it

vill pro:ably be a short meeting. ' Gov ly notice to tàe

Henbers of the nigher education cowmittee is to be on hand

at 5z00y let's say. or sâortly thereafter. so that we can

proceed gith our zeeting Just as soon as possible. Thank

XOîeN

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative @incbestere ïor an annonncementw''

kinchesterz llhank you. :r. Càairman. The :lections Comaittee

v&ll meet at 4:30e iumediately upon adjournment. in rooœ

C-1. @e have only three Bills. If we're khere. I think ve

can hear those Bills xithin 30 zinutes: and then ve can be

out of..-out of Connittee: so if a1l tNe Kemhersy Delocrat

and Republi/an. of Elections Co/mittee wil1 immediately go

to c-lv I tâink ve can conduct our business vely quickly./

Speaker Petersz t'Rmpreseatative Kcâaliffe. for an announcement.

xo? àny further announcements relating to Copmittees?

Nove zeillye gepresentative zeilly.w

Reillyz lThank you: :r. Speaker. , Qe vill zeet here on khe nouse

floor at 4z30.1'

Speaker Peters: OTàe Committee on Education?/

Beillyz 'lHoe no.. T:e House nu/an services âppropriatlon

subcomnittee.n

Speaker Petersz %%z30 on t:e aouse Ploor. Representative

dcâuliffe. ror an announceaentzœ

'càuliffez HTeah. 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House: I gould urge all 'embers of tàe aouse Personnel

Pension and Veterans: âffairs comaiktee to meek atou in

rool 11: at 5:30 promptlye anG I'm sure ge'll be out of

tàere by 6:00. Qe àave a short agenda./

Speaker Petersz l'urther annoqnceaents? xone. Nov.

Representatlve Cullertone you had an inquiry. Sir?/
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cullertonz ''Yes. I have an inquiry of the Chair. . :r. Speakery

last Tharsday. Eepresentative 'elcser àad a Bill tàat vas

exenpted from the aules Conni ttee before it vas read a

first ti/e.. ne informed us last Thursday tàat tbat vas

okay. it didn't àave to be read a first time, because it

ha4 an L:B number. Noge Representative dadigan has

submitted a Eesolution tâat :as an t:B uuabery anG the

chair àas indlcated that it hasn:t been rea4e and tkat's

vby it can't go toe..copmittee on zssignaent.

Representative Telcser's 3ill ?as exempted from the rules.

zepresentative Telcser's Bill vas exempted froa the rules./

speaker Petersz ''Excuse me. Representative. Excuse ae. Excase
l

mee Representative. No. 1...1...1 don't mihd you saying

uhat youêre sayingg b?k t*e Càair laGe Ro statemenk as to

vàether anything *as read or not read. The Chair did not

pake any skatements. 'àis Chair./

C ullerton: I'T:e point ise ik doesn't àave to ke read. It doesn't

have to be read. aepresenkative Telcser:s 5i1l vas

exempted from tbe zules committee.M

Speaker Petersz I'I just want to correct #ou for the recbrd. This

Càair made no statenent. Proceed.''

Culiertonz ''It doesn't have to be read. nis Bill-..kis Bill vas

introduced and exenpted from the Rules Committee before it

was even reade al1 vitkln a matter of hours.

nepresentative 'adigan's Biil gas put in six days ago. and

i: kasnlt been assigned to az.-to tEe committee on

âssignments yet. ând, thlnk if we use Eepreseatative

Telcser's explanation that he gave last Tàursday. as long

as a Bill has an LR: aumbere tben it doesn't have ko be

read a first time before it can be acted on in Committee.n
' 
Speaker Petersz DThe--.the Chair will take note of your

arguments. âny further inquiriese announcements?

Pepreseatative Telcsery if you vould make tàe 'otion and
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tàen àold it-'l

 Telcser: nzn4 then hozd lta,
 Speaker Peters: lïeaky just go aàead.''

Telcser: *1 vas going to first seggest that my colleague.

kepresentative Cullertony read aule 31y to which he refers.
l # if he read it. he vould then retract what he said.I M sqre

 ae apparently hasn't read the nule Book. :r. Speaker. I

nov zove the nouse adïourn until Tharsday. âpril 29e R:30

P* Z * K

speaker Petersz làll right. Nou. Giving the Clerk sufficient

time..edr. Clerkz Giving t:e Clerk sufficient tiïe,

perfqnctory tiaee to read in vhatever comnittee Reports.

rirst Xeadings, or Resolutions that may not :ave been read,

and are required to be read; before tkat. zepresentative

Conti, on zgreed Resolutions.l'

Clerk Leonez lnouse nesolution..osenate Joint Qesolution 71e

Ryan. House Resolation 834. Katijegich - Giorgi. 835.

Hulcahey. 838. Barr - Eepublican leaders:ip. 839. 7an

nqyne. 840. Hallock. . AnG 841e Iourell./

Speaker Petersz ll#oueve heard tâe...you#ve hear; the âgreed

zesolutions. 'hose in favor vill signi'y by saying 'aye'.

Opposed? Ia the opinion of tbe Câaire' t:e 'ayes' have it

and t*e Resolqtions are adopted. first Eeadinqso/

Clerk . Ieone; nnouse Bill 2644. collinsv a Bill for an âct to a4d

Sections to'tbe âct concernàng conveyances. eirst Beading

of tàe Bill. nouse Resolution 828. 'adigan.'l

speaàer Petersz eâny' other-.-any other Resolutionszp

Clerk teonel Rgouse Joint Besolution 82. nudson - Hallstro/.

House Resolution 838. Catania - sandqœist./

. Speaker Petersz lixcuse me.o.excuse Deg Kr. . Clerk.

Eepcesentative Gettyy for what purpose do you rise?''

Gettyz lgelle :r. speakere not vithstandiag .the colloquy that ve

have had before aboqt 828. I jûst ' gant to call Your
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attention that the language of t:e rule is. that when it is

119:2

reade it shoald be thereupon sent to tàe Com/ittee on

âssignœents.l

Speakel Peters: ëIf yoa#11...@

Gettyz 1'I just...l ïust wank to be càear that the Chaàr

qnderstands that. and that it's going to bee theleupon.

sent to the Committee on zssignmentswN

Speakez Peters: lTàe..-tbe Chair is 'ull of grace todaye and is

gell avare of the rules an; will aake that announcenent at

the conclusion of the readings by *he Clerk. Proceed. hr.

Clerk.

Clerk Leonez t'nonse Resolution 837, saqtino - olson./

Speaker Petersz 'lls that it? Colmittee on àssignKents.

Eepresentatige 'elcaer renevs his Hotion to adjoarn until

%:30 p.n. Thurs4ay. 'àose in favor uill signify by saying

'aye'. Opposed? :he 'ayes' have it; and t:e gouse is

adjourned. #or those ?ho did not hear. the Ckair has

indicate; tbat the nouse is aijoulned until 4:30 pom..

Tharsday afternoon. 4:30 p-m-''
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